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LACE CIRTAIAS,3STE"W CIRTAIV NETS, the age m which we live -an age so inimi- j speech or writing tliat the Apostolic fjeo 
cal to religion and to the Church of Jeans has been an obstacle to the civilization of 
Christ with those happy times in which 1 the people and the happiness of Italy I.av« nW.l it

j e-ekhc
'•iihuptandBhlwuaJlIir. CaS£oii II WW, ?, 1 1 '‘‘"it™ celitunv» have tan , Apontolic See, and under the fast bond c,tam liave .ulntituted legal concubin-
•'« I" Communion Î taJYSitototaX"! S ,■Jmit“ *" ««total toll» Roman ta for the legitimate union, Ilia marriml

tiehnesa and n’roafierity, àa tta peoplo 1 lm™ m’.ttayLTri at*tart aTtaiuta- TtaV'*™ "egl'K^ld their mutu*1 
showed themselves mare submissive to the ; tain intact and in its integrity of the Chair °f hde ity’ t,Mi chlMren have not observed
government of the Church, and more ob-j of Peter, and to draw more closely to- the respect and obedience which they ow-
^ntil'toT»™^ of which ^oftoZta" th‘ ''“*>1-I çdto to.tr pamnta, theta of dom„tic

and widen Therefore it "that in order to main- “A »■*“ “
of tue . tain above all, and to the host of our | * ,“oHt detestable example, the gravest

arc power, the rights and liberty of the Holy prejudice to public morals, pernicious and
ou,],t to produce and glory h“u"Sw j tat tTeS thcTbS£ “dn/'T * ! •“r"”- ’7° <*”

said that the Uliareb of Jesus Christ abhors authority, 1" roiuovo the obaUcles^whidi ' 00T“,,d tV “ l,,,0,l«‘to loT«- U ■ mi-
civilization amt repulses its advances ; for | prevent the free exercise of our ministry ! 1>oa#lhlt‘’ venerable brethren, that the 
it is to the Church, on the contrary, that j ami our power, and to obtidn the restore- j 8‘8ht uf those lamentable calamities should

it , t ,C !rUl\uUt lts i \io" of tllilt P°»‘tion of atiairs in which the | not awaken our zeal, and should vnot in-
nura?, its patrunots, its mother, h urther- design of divine wisdom had formerly i ,.n0 . , ,
mmC, the kind of civilization which, on plactd the Roman Pontitb And “t 5 ">™>»*y and
the contrary, would be rei»ugnant to . the | neither by a passion for ambition nor a de ! sUl1-, y *°, , ^“1 confided to your
holy doctrines and laws of the Church, sire for domination, venerable brethren i vigilance, to leni a docile car to the doc- 
would be ouly such in appearance, and that We seek this restitution : but solely whtch treat of the smeiity of
should be looked on as a mere name with- ; on account of the duties of our charge , r , ia;n aad to obey the laws
out substance. W e have a remarkable j ami by the terms of the oath which binds , wlue“ tile Church regulates the duties

! frr—,r tz,i».****
! u jf .ææ as; sl»1 ti-r.trrss&asF™2
I whelm thu huma.i race. We. s.u the solid advantages of civilization are not to spiritual power but also I w : i.rc?'produces rottenibranches and miserable
i general subversion of the supreme truths j be found. It cannot be regarded as a ! clearly shown that in the^ivu^T* . 1 !• fnnt, the ssd b ot which depraves families Is 
; on wine i human society is based as on a mJrfcction of civil life t-. sue an ; _i.,„ y( u r o • * sovereign tempiu-- contagious, and becomes a cause of vice and
| foundation the stubbornness of mind di<uain of all legitimate power • neither I WHn f 18 Inv®*ved the public , sin in each individual. On the contrary, if

which cannot enduro »■»» iR,»n,..at,. • . m 4 an legitimate power, nuther well-being and the safety of human the family is governed by the rules ofCkris-
iSority^Sfe uiiïêïïi » yithe,na,fU<i °£ ^ th*\*r?ty- Consequently, inVirtuo of the I tin» life, each membv/of it gradually5e-
sonaion ^from Wliich arise- intcajine out l‘ul-4Ult1 *diegrpceful and unhappy duties of our mission, which obliges us to I <?»»<* accustomed to clivrisli religion and 
re s m d crùel L4 the' % ““«•«‘.Ldted propaga- defend the rights of the Holy Church ! rty\to r?i^^ horror fsbc an*pernk-
reLtb,HÎtLtiiml?!wldcKv2n m<,2a , i of erru,rd» th,u uu^ndured satisfying when the temporal power of the Apostolic ' -°*»doctrines,-to practice virtue, to render

1.1 i • ■;{’ luiesw men gown morals „f the worst passitm-s the ..lmpmuty with | See is in question, wo cannot avoid in. obedience to the authorities, and to repress 
H l I0i,UJyu^ ou\ of J'latieti— which crimes imty bo committed, and the I newing and continuing in these letters all ll,®Lina5tiîVe v*oliem w,,ich so much lowers
the msatudde lust fur transitory, pleasures oppression of honest- citizens of every I the pretestatiomTS declaretions tlm ?'«> enfeebles human nature. With this ob- 
and the ioigetfuliiess of thmgs whieli are class.- These are false, erroneous and per- bur predecessor, Pius IX. of holv memory JUCt. 11 would certain1/ be very useful to di- 
6te.mil, both extended to such » degree of verso principles—they dan assuredly be of has on many occasions published and re- fCCt and cn{!OU™8« 'fbose associations which 
jnsensate fmy that frequently j unhappy no assistance in rendering human nature ! iterated as much auainst the nomination ,lllvc priri lpally been established of late 
bumya «hire to lay v olent hands ev-u on nerfect or in makinu it rnoio uroan< v , 143 Ul,< u a8,lUl8t t,lç ou.upa.ioii years to the great advantage of Catholic in-theulW WeL again the invonsider- "aul lation ofTS t Tt,U* Those matters wLh aTc umbrae-
ate govtSrmnuntof States, tlie lavLili ox makotb natiora^ mise- Lble f’ (in tin- R.o ° r,8 t*‘°Catholic Churcl-. ed in our hopes and wishes arc immense,

^y, ami inialiy tlu, kind ot l'Lati- w-,11 revor.se a.l legitimate-order, and thus, them to receive it AVo ask them to draw w,,v8 IU1'1 calamities, will end, thanks to
ta,co widen, penetrating into, ton very : Utor. lend to ton final .tatvne- | near in an amiabto ...U-taf c ,“ “,r l aid }mr- *•*«*• * ««■•«■» -Mr «* pro.net.
marrow of liumaii society, luavis it no re i turn of the State and of the public Iran peace to the source Of authority and si fe- \\y l"lo.n. to tl,e t:hurc,‘ »nd in
pose, and threaten» iteten with fresh nM qui ity. v ,,i,,linl,,Jnnm t y the infallible ministry of this Apostolic
Vnlntinna ami lliu muat cul.nnitou, rcaltt. ""ta U, „n to. nther Inuul, toe wmta„f ïd “Si Z 7» ,, , ,

«jure. îKfflSiTg saatr-ws étirer-• -
i1 authority T'Sfta" ,J laii 'l e or,ta V > ‘ ■ P”1*1 «"Sta1*,melrugglea ni evera. Miy il U ho observed is the great ■“'“Id «'at tin. perfect unity I. not atone

era pelctly4nU,.n | Sggfflt SïïMMïï^“«ï
,md,c»,.v.,uenay,tovy L^fecn.riured , t„ too most arduous dike,,Hies. With LtoiJUln ». ZSto cL2h bti'" “»•" ta the Chureh. ’ It jire.7. a
tiudnot!, , g could aid .....re m upt.rn.iug eras lixed on Heaven, tl.cy never bowed and the obedience g>jn to it May they <-■"»»««"«« I" our »c.kne„ .ad

r':'cei“vrta""nil; °rb,TL7-','■Mi"«■*?'»'»."“i1 &■:%;r*iXTlsti % ..... 1 i;rir rr1
B-SHh. .Sente....... . ?ta" ‘ ' "T ‘"t ^ ft S?.....7 .................... . «toil.'.. LSVX# J? tatae”.’

T T AQ T r7 O A/ 0 o T T 1—i ï: Hy bjr f which bad been destroyed,:, and reuiikeil the ways of peace and justice,*may enjoy a
riUol PiH Y CV (tT OV FT CS-l' l̂,8,,,a,,a «W‘wmje.Powa- That See Ja» t\^ h^y happy era of prosperity a,,d glory JXOc vJi—<vJ V JJj O. .Î-Î'1. ! br '"i wluvb illumiirited the civilization of i Jiftt the*, in older that the concord of

, , , r ^ " Cl.ruti in tim- S, the anchor of safety .1., % vn ire Catholic flock with tlm Sup
uiHiiutablu piiiV ij-h'4 of light aipl justice, the midst of the most tviTiblt) tompcsU ,vim; Pastor should be HtreiV'thvlied di!v 
It ,s id. ar.iniiaiivo u tth tp.f toellef tout ,jM«vult Itad al.ouMl.o human ‘rare, I by ï,‘; we atohn's toyôu tae a^LS
DWhM Sr ti fti" If “n |M SS l’h thr Lru J"’,y «“'Obrd wlüch united far j ally affectionate appeal, venerable breth-
Uivilm toil.iti.litioliof ttiuC.uthoIieUh.irvh distant nations of ditta-ent customs, and, , run, and warmly exhort you by your
,S™ Th s 'v ton 37^ ihTàc.n 71' C"“m;m «W-W* lvl,iul‘ *•” i savvrdotal aval and pastoral5 vigilant5 to 
■gjuu' tin, ni Urn con- sought ailflco and promises uf fiuaen ns inflame the lovo of religion in the hearts

well as too doctrines of faith and mstritt-| of the those intrnsted tn yn r eat. so Un t
'■!. Mtomau _ tmu m religion. AiuJtiiore.it has tan I tlloy may be attached morochaely and in-„! t,_ K‘., V ' tai5 tta C ' 'fis“ ll,L'”1"1?. *7 1’"l,hil'1 «7| tilllatcly to this chair of truth and justieo,

Sl.,11 of thu lulig. I. ...1.1... Uit tout s, ..- constantly anil tfnceasingly oppmicd tlieiu. Huit they may reeeivo all its doctrines
7Jd!to taor " it 'Ïtvïta5' f H » rdW»t n„..in,t tin „:i„, ,h,..deepest sul,mission o spirit “n,

M nndi andta . i t V Sf 7''™“: .........;n socety into t!,. ilegr*. ! will, and al.sl.lutely reject all tlmopinions,iii.dli id. tfi, p '■ -.From this tmn of the anemnt sup i.tltuui and hurh- even tile most widespread, which may he 
cause a ,sv lie ,„ea,„i . ^ .lejalmg to the Wml.l that (led luul granted that j opposed to the teachings of too Chvreln

la . fl I : f ...... ■ «“Votai to t!„s la,T authority had never been Remembering the words ot St. Paul-
rity and he.ivhi no CllUU the silula.j „. gl.yled or repudiated ! Tile mil power i “ lie,vale lest any man cheat you by pliih

tei'ï^ihtof tatata. 'iTmMrih' ? ^ T aamrailly tnit have lost , by and vain irait, needling V the 
irt-L i ..mr ,pul.IiHli. the.iiugiut au.I liol^ v -lut wlucli i* form-I tradition of men, acconling to the cle-

.!• ‘ i oily poA-iesavil of religion, and which alone j munlH of the world, ami not accordin'' to
,u Ll""v‘l.l',> .,-n8l,"L; mului-stlm atiS-M-fobedivneu noble mid | Christ” -Roman Pontiffs, our prodcress-

uouiua aim worthy of man. 1 here would not have ! or.i, mid in particular Pius IX:, of holy
mrnim r. it been so many of these revolutions and I memory, in the Council < f the Vatican
a to tin; oe- wm s win h have desolated .the earth by | have never omitted, when it wa» necessary,
principality rapine and murder, and so many kingdoms j to reprove the current errors, and con-

aceorueil ctn-■; at onu lime flourishing, but now fallen | denin tlieiu with aimstolie'censure. Fol-
.: ,, n!’ p. ■ • 'à0' I flo',!.,lui Of their prosperity, would j lowing in the footsteps of our predecessors,

isciL..>. fiv. !.. and Without I not l.u crushed iu4er the weight of such j wo confirm and renew all tlioso condem-
thc poii ej c<miel led <>n Inm by gviuyoiis miseries. We have an instance |
st for the utcniul salvation of- ,,f the misfortunes caused by the répudia- j

ti„n ,,f the iiiitlmrity of (lie Cliuieh in the ■ the Father uf Light t„ gn, 
peuples uf the Lust, whu, lulling bruken i faithful, fully united in the same feeling, 
the mild bunds w hich united them tu toe | add sentiment, may think and speak in 

i i ,\s , Apoatyiie bee,'have lost the splendor of ; accord with ns. It is your duty, ve'ner- 
dep.'oraUic tiivq: auvici.t iVputation, the glory of able brethren, to devote your assiduous

,nH 8‘ H-uf «• and art, and tlie dignity of their cares to scatterafar in the Held of the Lord

ENCYCLICAL LETTER, But when impious laws, having no regard 
to the inspect due to this great sacrament,BootSs Shoe Store, NETS FOR SHORT BLINDS,
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SI.l PPKRB, UVBBF.RK, Ac., wl.idiw.il lie wild at |
LEO XIII., DOPE1.Lowest Prices for Cash.

|>AIHS NOTTINOHAM LACK

(RM PIECES CURTAIN NETS, from 0 to (W cents per yard.

40 PIECES NET, Foil SHORT BLINDS, from 5 to 11 cents per yard. 
10 DOZEN LACK LAMBREQUINS, all priced,
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Raised only a short time to tl^e height 
i '« lll“ Apustulic dignity, by nn inscnitnhle ! Chiireh and‘’its Ldi7taiy " 
| decree c,f*l,,d, and mllinut inmtmg it, really the results which him 

we feel ourselves impulleU ^yw aâ ard 
e, ami, BO to speak, evens necessity 
'dress you by letter, not alone for tlie 

purposes of uuuiitesting our feeling 
deep affeetiou for you, but also in the (til. 
tilment of tile char i which God has- in

ns, witli the object of encoiinig- 
! big you who are called on to share our 
! solicitude, and of confirming you in the 
! struggle with the present age, 
common with us, you ought to sustain for 

Church of God and the salvation ' of

we have just reminded 
n to the

you.
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which, -in

.M ELI OK BLOCK,The Empire Dining Saloon,
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Cloths, Colored and White, 5-ti & 3-4. Napkins, Towels 
and Towellings, 4-4,6-4 & 8“4. Floor Oil Cloths.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
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But wc cannot separate from these res* 
sons for joy and hope that wc haro manifest
ai t<> you the declarations of love and obed
ience which in the commencement ot our 
Pontificate you, venerable brvthern, have 
offered to our humble person, as well as so 
many priests and faithful, proving this by 
the letters sent to us, by the offerings made, 
the pilgrimages accomplished, imd so many 
other marks of piety that that devotion and 
charity which you had never ceased 

toward my worthy predecessor 
main constant, stable and firm, and Have 
not been weakened by the coming of a suc
cessor who so little merits this heritage. At 
the sight of such splendid testimonies of the 
Catholic faith, wc must humbly confess that 
the Lord is good and merciful, and to you, 
venerable brethren, and all the dearly be
loved children, from whom wc have received 
them, we express the deep tcelings of grati
tude which Hood our heart full of the confi
dence that in the distress and difficulties of 
the present time your zeal and affection, as 
well ns those of tlie faithful, will never be 
wanting to us. We have no doubt that 
these remarkable examples of filial piety 
and Christian piety will powerfully touch 
tlie heart of the all-merciful God, and "will 
cause Him to cast a merciful eye on IIis 
flock, and grant pence and victory to the 
Church. But ns we arc convinced tint 
peace and victory will be more readily and 
easily accorded to us it the fa:thful 
stantly pour out 
IL.m for
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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the laiople.
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MULLiN BROS. grant penPi*ovid,
Bislih t

Il '/en Building
tiT GENTS CIA II MIC NTS made to order at the 

hliiiiteMt niitiiw ami on tlie imwt rvrvvmaU.t tenus. THE BEST PLACE ttivitheir prayers to God to ask 
it, wc exhort you ardently, rener- 

tliren, to excite the zeal and fervor 
by requesting them to seek 
it the Throne of G-id of the 

and as Inter

nationa from our 
and at the same

' apostolic See of truth, 
time we fervently pray to 

mt that all theNew Gas- Fitting J. J. MULLIN,
iiûlhfuli of this, melane- 

o vils, venerable 
tliu p.miiise of men, 

thu sorrow which îuié'i ni 
f affiiir.i mus!,4M liseif fui 

breasts, but Is.'' utisu wit believe that empire 
its mere meiitiofl you will clearly per- , 'I'hvso previous advantag.-s which the I toca 

cei ve how serious is tie siinaiion which . Ap-slolie See has expanded all over the ; fajth to nonet
ycu ™ Ii.1 I,,,, in ,1,.!®™ II,,« ,1,,.,. I ^ f"r z, i| • ""'Ij'U'»I«l wurlil, nud which lire evidenced by tile : faithful. •» II

OVERALLS always on hand « r ",“.HÆ i
| sa nfrt : ft

Ot the Apo.-olie >-"C, Uhiv.i is the object < account of its natural situation. It is cer- ; iieciallv to youth teach!ees which miv H 110 l,oelt ,,f ,lie Lord; and we pray God, 
»u ninny imimes tni.ily li. the ll„,:nn ltaitillk Unit Italy ! obéira tileli^ niincfannd^conwnt their «'»'*•" Bond, to blotent the .in.'wl,lch
ll is Ml evident and well kii.nvn fuel, ; „usld tu attribute the laegible gTi.ry .lie ; tart» tto mure must you lalair zuiduiu- T1' '‘uvc vomnutted, «a.l »e mercifully remit

Vt-ni-ralile brethren, tlm. ,1m cause : has uehi. ved and the ye,due™ which ha» ISl .«“ta ï ml I,u"“ ,mîî'" deserved by the
clvlliaitinn is iMtnling m a auhd tail,da distinguished her nvo? all other nations, and so lid method of education hutYfmci

!il.lf ! nvs of 1-i 'ht a*ul justice— ifiLsinbfru !'fty" V" rienud J'V*' fr"n! the attacks of ( niable in science and discipline to the May the grace of our Ixird Jesus Christ,
° J ti ' u,.iitiiiieiitd ' . , ! iiiyC Knun lul" liC J5’1 | Latholic faith, especially in philosophy, on the charity of God and the participation of

. . ' tjtiui.igvment and lielp iivuessary for tlu: which depends in a great manner the jur- the Holy Ghost be with vou all, venerable

... uie iiioiix, s full maintenance of tlu: Catholic failli in isdiction of other sciences, and which, far brethren, collectively and" individually, and
reciprocal «Cities, the hearts of the Italian people. The».: fmm tending to destroy thu Divine re la- ! "Iso to our beloved sons, the clergy and the

11 !1 tll,! mei its of our predecessors, nut to mention timi, is likely rather to smooth the way faithful of your churches ; and is a pled;
t' lim the Gospel any others, are attested by the ln.stury of , for it aiul to defend it against its enemies, °* 0,1 r "P^ial affection, and a warrant ot 
' Cillriud t,lu h-'ht."f thu "f HI. Leo the ( beat, Alexan.l. i os has been taught us in the example and I the.,).lvin« protection, wa must lovingly im

1 part the Apostolic Benediction.
Given at St. Peter's, Rome, Easter Sun 

day, L‘!it April, 1878.
lie first year of our Pontificate.

Lko XIII., Pope.

Boots aad Shoes ij£ES;'"Mn of*
the mediation at tIHI-0KTKR AND MAXI! AtTl llK.1

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

JAS CAMPBELL,
Iimuaeulnte Queen-of Heaven, and as 
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WASHINGTON LETTER To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John. 

GENTLEMEN: —

Mason io body how can they consist
ently refuse a like favor to Orangemen, 
who, after all, are not worse—perhaps not 
as bad as the Masons, whose real leaders 
on the Continent of Europe are the en- 

of thrones and altars alike ? We

secret springs of action that arc supposed 
to undermine the whole public action of 
aspirants and their friends 
thing that strikes an impartial observer is 
that, strange as it may appear, there is 
hardly one gentleman of the ten or twelve 
who Jias the manliness to state publicly 
his political principles, to say whether he 
belongs to the great Liberal party, the 
Conservative party, or the Independents, 
Canada First or the Annexationists, and 
still it is only fair to presume that all the 
coming statesmen have formed opinions 
more or less advanced on all questions 
with which these parties in their collective 
capacity deal. It will not do to say, as 
Mr. Elder does in his card, that “the 
independence, utility and influence of 
Local Legislatures, can bo best maintain
ed by excluding from the local sphere, 
questions relating exclusively to Dominion 
politics."
may hope for such a consummation, he and 
they know that it is not possible. Why, 
even in the local canvas it is now pretty 
plain that the local elections are to be 
carried out in such a way as to give aid 
and encouragement to certain parties who 
are preparing for their own triumph in the 
coining elections. As it was the other 
day in the Province of Quebec, so will it be 
hero. Whatever party, be it Liberal or 
Conservative, can secure the greater nuju- 
ber of voters for their friends in the lo
cal elections, will also carry the city and 
county when the Dominion elections take 
place. It is, wo submit, utterly impos
sible to keep these two contest#' separate. 
Men who vote for their party in local po
litics will also vote for it in elections held 

Facts go
to prove this in the present elections. 
The strange alliances that have been form
ed between gentlemen now about to con
test the city and county, prove that the 
present elections are viewed by many 
preparation for the more important o 
which will decide whether

ves, or a new party yet to be 
'ill represent St. John at Otta-

The German newspapers quote from a 
Dutch newspaper, tne Hétarlem Courant, 
the following announcement of a death, 
dated Breda, 3rd April :—“On the 12th 
of February, 1878, died at the age of 
thirty-five years, my dearie-beloved son, 
Ange Emmanuel, the descendent of my 
husband, the Duc de Normandie, son of 
Mario Antoinette and Louis XVI., King 
of Franco. He served in the navy of 
His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, 
as second machinist on the Curacao, and 
died at Weltevreden of brain fever. Dow
ager do Bourbon, Duohessede Normandie.’’ 
Such are the ups and downs of fortune. 
The descendant of the King of France, 
“ a second machinist ” on board a war- 
vessel of the Netherlands ! The lesson 
is obvious.

ay to the English 
iv€ orders " for

twilight wending their w 
Consul's office, to ‘‘ recc 
next dav.

[From our Own Correspondent.]
Washington, D. C., May 22.

The chief subject of conversation hero 
now is the great fight on President Hayes. 
The lobbies and halls at the Capital are 
filled all day With interested groups, and 
men congregate on the corners of the 
streets to compare the latest rumors or 
items of news. People don’t care whe
ther it is the “jipr inevitable," or “peace 
assured" day with the cablegraph oper
ator in Europe, and the proposed Fenian 
raid sinks into the oblivion of forgetful
ness. It reminds one very forcibly of the 
exciting period during the great Electoral 
commission fight, when' the enterprising 
news-boys were constantly inveighling you 
into buying “extras,” and all Washing
ton was teeming with excitement. The 
political boot seems, however, to be upon 
the other leg now, and it is the Republi- 

who assume the role of “fillibusters. ” 
The proceedings of the House have been 
closely guarded by each party, and care
fully planned before hand. The Republi
cans have annoyed the Democrats by 
leaving the House every time the investi- 
gation business came up. This would not 
leave a quorum, and adjournment, of 
course, would be the only alternation for 
the Democrats. Immediately, however, 
upon the motion to adjourn, the Repub
licans would quietly return and defeat it. 
In this way they have staved off the main 
question. If they continue this filllibue- 
tering much longer, the Democrats will 
resort to the precedent established by the 
forty-second Congress. When the Demo
crats then were about to defeat the force 
bill by these little tricks of the trade, the 
Commissioners on Rules brought in an 
amendment to the rules which out off the 
practice. Mr. Blaine, then Speaker, de
cided this report to be a question of priv
ilege, and it was adopted by a -majority 
report, and enforced. This committee 
has the right to report at any time, and 
it only requires a majority to adopt any
thing reported by a committee. The Demo
crats claim they will have this in a day or 
so, as all their absent members have been 
telegraphed for, and when they are pre
sent their majority will be seven. There 
is an element of dissatisfaction in the 
party and.a split is. feared, before hand 
telling results oui be accomplished. The 
anti-Potter men want to amend the In
vestigation resolution, so as to declare 
that there is no intention to disturb Presi
dent Hayes. Mr. Casey Young, or Mr. 
Mills, will be the leaders in this effort. 
The proposed amendment leads -.—Resolc- 
ed,—“That it is not intended by this 
proceeding to disturb the present Chief 
Magistrate in the occupancy of his oflicef 
nor to impair public confidence in the po
licy he has inaugurated towards the 
Southern States.” Those partisans advo
cating this say they think the only claim 
Mr. Hayes has on the Presidency is the 
decision of the Electoral Commission, but 
this they think is a clincher. Matters, 
nun-political whieli, smack of news are 
scarce. The Sherman-Cameron wedding 
tlio’ properly Washingtonian news, has 
claimed universal attention and comment. 
The suit brought by General G. W. Cub- 
tis Lee, (son of the late General Robert 
K. Lee,) against the Government for the 
restitution of the old

purchase*

hundred acres, a p 
used as the National

Unde

The first

We begin to-day the publication of our 
new serial written expressly for the Herald 
by Mrs. Beatrice McGowan, a lady whose 
ormer productions published in these 
columns were such a source of unbounded 
pleasure for our readers. La Neige will be 
found fully equal to the rest of Mrs. 
McGowan’s previous efforts and we ask for 
it the kindest attention of all our friends.

We devote much space to-day to the 
Encyclical Letter ef Pope Loo XIII. 
All who desire to bo fully informed of the 
efforts of the Papacy in the cause of hu-

gvess should read this great letter, in 
which we find traced with a master hand 
the evils of society, their sad results and 
the true remedy.

The people of South Bend, Indiana, 
appear to have a correct idea of the in
telligence and worth that should be 
personified in City and Town Councils. 
Recently South Bend elected to the City 
Council two professors of the Notre Dame 
University—Professor Tong as Mayor 
and Professor Howard as Councill
or. Such a choice is one that might well 
be imitated by other cities and towns. If 
our home government is to be all that wo 
would desire to see it, we must be repro 
seated by men of intelligence, ability and 
honesty.,

Wo see it stated that the Fenians in 
Vermont are no Fenians at all, but, a 
largo body of tramps seeking refuge in 
the woods. Now the indefatigable Minis
ter of Militia might let us have peace 
Let him order those 32 pounders back to 
Ottawa or Halifax. New Brunswickeie 
want peace after the immense excitement 
of the last few weeks.. We have heard it 
stated that as much as a hundred barrels 
of powder have been stored at Fort Howe 
alone. Does Hon. Mr. Jones intend to 
use the Fenians in the Halifax elections ?

General Dora ville, fatliur of James 
Domville Esq., M. P. for Kings County 
and the energetic Alderman for Kings 
Ward in this city, is spoken of as a prob
able candidate for the representation of 
Albert Co., in the Dominion Parliament. 
Gen. "Duiuville would, we understand, 
stand in the Conservative interest. Mr. 
Domville will hardly he opposed in King’s 
Co., or if opposed at all will surely bo 
elected

The Catliol 
found a wort

Having been solicited by a very gener
ous requisition to offer myself as a 
Candidate in the approaching election for 
the Local Legislature, I have decided to 
do so. If elected it shall be my aim to 
serve you faithfully.

emies
hope it is not yet too late for the Mayor 
and his advisers at the Council Board toSCHOOL CAPS.

on and save our city 
iniction of a piece of tom- 

lery that should not for a nionent be 
countenanced'by lovers of fair-play and 
equal rights. Let the citizens of St. 
John lay the comer stone of the City 
Hall, but let no secret society have any
thing to do with it.

reconsider this acti 
from the inflictior 
fool

T RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 25 eta.

"ENGLISH A AMERICAN
STIFF HATS,

LATEST STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

03 King street.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES I. FELLOWS

To the Electors of the City of St.

GENTLEMEN,—
respectfully offer myself as a Candi

date for the honor of representing you at 
the General Assembly of this Province.

Should you favor me with a majority 
of your votes I shall, without regard to 
political parties or considerations, use my 
best judgment to advance the interests of 

i City, and the Province generally.
Yours truly,

IDEATH OF JUDGE WILMOT.
The sudden death of Judge Wilmot at 

Fredericton in the early part of the week 
is a subject of much regret among the 
people of New Brunswick, and this regret 
will be shared in by many without the 
province who had learned from personal 
contact or otherwise to look upon Mr. 
Wilmot as one of the very foremost men 
of this province. A man of strong reli
gion feeling Judge Wilmot, for l^g this 
title he will always lie best known,, carri
ed the convictions arising from deep me
ditation of the tenets of his denominat
ional system of belief into his every-day 
life. Strong in his conviction that this 
was the true way to secure all possible 
happiness lie, in the grand impetuohy 
and large-heartedness of his nature, en
deavoured to convince all others of the 
beauty and truth and perfection of his 
opinions. This sometimes led to the ut
terance of words which we feel sure, no 
one regretted mor^ than the learned Judge 
himself when the heat and enthusiasm of 
the lecture-room had given place to the 
quiet of his own chamber and heart. 
While Judge Wilmot was greatly distin
guished as a political orator whose conced
ed eloquence could sway the masses as he 
wished, the phasejin his life by which 
will be most remembered in his native 
province and elsewhere will be the con
troversy which connects his name with 
that of another illustrious, large-hearted, 
Christian man, who, too, lias only recent
ly been called from our midst, the Most Rev. 
Dr. Connolly. In the history of our pro
vince those two natner are for all time 
linked together, one as the champion and 
sjiokesman of the Methodist body of Ch 
tians and the others as the mouth-piece 

Catholics. In the heat of

WmM{ «raid.H freedom, real science and true pro

Henry O’Lear}’, Esq., formerly M. P. 
P., for Kent Co., has published his card 
to the electors of that county. Mr. 
O’Leary now desires to represent Kent at 
Ottawa. Messrs. Girouard and Cutler, 
have also announced themselves as can
didates. Messrs. Johnson, Renaud and 
MacLeod are also spoken of as probable 
candidates. The electors of Kent will, 
at least, have a large number of anxious 
gentlemen to choose from. Mr. Costi- 
gnn will again be a candidate in Victoria 
Co., for the Dominion parliament. Dr. 
Bernier, a French Canadian for some 
years a residents of Madawaska, will 
oppose Mr. Costigan in the interests of 
the Reformers. Madawaska could ill-af- 
ford to lose the services of a gentleman 
of Mr. Costigan’s sterling qualities. From 
advices received we would judge that Mr. 
Costigan will be returned by an over
whelming majority.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 25.I While Mr. Elder and others this
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Walter Waylen, of Hartford, has in 
press a work entitled “Studies in Cath
olic History."

Gustavo Doric will exhibit his ability as 
a sculptor at the Exhibition. His work is 
an enormous vase.

Some now say that the Dominion elec
tions will take place in June, others that 
they will not occur until fall

Messrs. McManus, Seiveright, Meelian 
and Ryan arc candidates for the Local 
House in Gloucester.

Those horrible Jesuits are now endea
voring, to prevent the Pope from leaving 
Romo. What will they be pi next 1

The King of Portugal is continuing his 
translations from Shakespeare, and is now 
engaged upon the “Merchant of Venice.”

In Gloucester the local election takes 
place as follows : Nomination June G, 
Polling J ane 10, Declaration J une 14.

Pojte Llb^lCIII. is a poet. His verses, 
both in Latin and Italian, are being 
gathered for publication, after revision by 
his Holiness.

Gen. Emery Upton will follow up his 
book on “The Armies of Asia and 
Europe,” by a brief history of 4 ‘ The 
Military Policy of the United States."

Auditor General, Langton, will, it is 
said, be superannuated, and the now 
Auditor General will probably be appoint
ed from the first of July.

Tin# International Congress for the in
vestigation of the history of America, 
before Columbus, will movt at Bruwels, 
some time in 1871*.

The local election in Northumberland 
ji fixed for next month, Nominations 
June 4, Polling June 8, Declaration June 
12. Mr. Adams’ chances are said to be 
excellent.

Rumor says that Gov. Tilley, Messrs 
Palmer and King will be asked to put 
themselves in the hands of their friends 
in the city and county of St. John. A 
stronger ticket could not well be chosen. 
The question of Conservatism or Reform 
does not enter very deeply into St. John 
politics.

One of the Irish representatives in the 
English Parliament, made a good point 
in the House of Common# the other even
ing when he asked if the law enforced in 
disturbed districts in Ireland would be put 
in operation in fiiu-.u districts of England 
where distressed workmen were threaten • 
ing riot.

The French Geographical Society has 
prepared, for the Paris Exhibition, a map 
of Africa, showing the route of every ex
plorer from 1754 to Stanley in 1878. The 
number of travellers is 121, and forty- 
two of these are French. The first of 
them all was Maguer, who crossed the 
northern part of Madagascar.

' A great Catholic Congress, similar to 
that held at Poitiers in 1875, will, accord
ing to the Union, take place this year in a 
town near Paris. The spot will be chosen 
on a line of railway leading to the capital, 
eo as to enable Che Catholics who are so 
disposed, while visiting the Exhibition, to 
take part in that important meeting.

The. Rt. Rev. Biaho[> Ryan, in a letter 
in the Buffalo Catholic Union, writes : 
We believe it to be the duty of all good 
ami zealous priests to encourage and ex
hort their people, “ in season and out of 
aaason," in public "and'in private, to sub
scribe for and sustain the Catholic Press.

CHAS. A. EVERETT. *
;

To the Electors of the City 
and County of Saint John.

GENTLEMEN.-

I rj 1
! I

I hereby inform you tliat at the urgent 
solicitation of a large number of Electors 
I shall be a candidate at the approaching 
Election of persons to represent you in 
the General Assembly of the Province. 
Should you honor mo by selecting me as 
one of your representatives, I shall en
deavor to be worthy of your confidence.

Respectfully soliciting your support, 
gentlemen, I am,

Your obedient servant,

1

for the Dominion Parliament

i R. J. RITCHIE.
,

Liberals or
To the Electors of the City 

of Saint John.
GENTLEMEN:—

As you will bo shortly allied upon to 
select members to represent you for the 
next four years, I respectfully offer myself f 
as a candidate f >r your suffrages. I assure 
you that I am fully sensible of the high 
honor that has been done mo, in selecting 
me as one of the representatives of the 
large and growing commercial city, and 1 
trust my conduct in the Legislature has 
been guch as to justify you in giving me 
your support, in the approaching contest. 
Should I be elected, 1 will endeavour, by 
every means in niy [lower, to show myself 
worthy of the honor of being one of your 
representatives.

I have the honor to remain,
Faithfully your obedient servant 

apr20 ROBERT MARSHALL.

One of our U. 8., exchanges thus refers 
to the death of a di itinguished New 
Brunswicker : Conservati 

formed, wi heThe intelligence of the the sudden 
at Rio Janeiro of Frof. Charles F. 

the Geological Survey 
ived with general regret 
the most active and

death 
Ilartt, 

of Brazil, But strange as this silence of the candi
dates is, with reference to the great 
political issues of the day in the Dominion 
at large, their conduct witli regard to 
what may be called local polities, is even 
stranger still. The government at present 
holding sway is as responsible for all the 
acts of the King Government for the last 
eight years or better, as if no changes had 
taken place in the constitution of that 
remarkable body, and still we do not now 
remember any candidate who has declared 
himself for or against the govern

pcrliaps, Mr. Elder, who is ready 
to give it a trial again, and Mr. Kcator, of 
King’s, who is not satisfied with the work
ings of the agricultural department. It 
appears to us really humii:ating that gen
tlemen who should endeavor to give the 
electors all the information possible in 
their card® and otherwise, have been so 
reticent in this and other poi 
The want of a good, healthy oppositio 
much felt and in a country boasting 
of free institutions it is much to be de
plored. The O'Leary Scandal, the action 
of Mr. Marshal, the chairman of the 
committee appointed to investiga 
matter, his onesided ruling in the interest 
of the Government, is a question that 
might fairly djtide the politicians into 
hostile camps ; $',bq, the appointment of 
Mr. Kelly to a seat in the Legislative 

after the very serious charges 
made against him and never definitely 
settled might be made a test question by 

f the aspiring statesman if they 
t to work in a consistent manner, 
iis is now hardly to he expected, 
elections for the Local House

Chief of 
will he rece 
was one of 
plished men in 
Science, aud 
associated 
in this direction

He

the
accom 

service of American 
has been honorablyhis name

with the records of progress 
Frof. Hartt was bom 

at Fredericton, New Brunswick, in 1840, 
and graduated at Acadia College, Nova 
Scotia. Ho studied with Agassiz from 
1802 to 1875 and subsequently acconipani 
ed tlie former in his journey on the Ama 
zona. In 1870 Frof. Hartt published 
“ The Geology and Physical Geography 
of Brazil,”—e work containing the results 
of observations made in three separate 

> the coast-regions. In 1875. he 
: was appointed Chief of the Imperial 
! Geological Commission ; since which time 

lies of New Brunswick have j ho has been engaged in prosecuting the 
worthy representative for Parlia- j Geological Survey ol the Brazilian Em

in Robert T. Ritchie, Esq., Presi- ] pire. For the last six months he was oc- 
of the Catholic Total Abstinence j copied in preparing a report of the re- 

nion of the Province, an eloquent and f sese,arches made by himsoif and assistants 
popular member of the St. John Bar. i Messrs. Derby and Rathbun in the work 
Boston Pilot , of the Survey.

i
tians ana
of the Roman vatnoncs. 
argument and particularly in the public 
addresses of Judge Wilmot there were 
words uttered that 
pain, but there are now happily forg 
and were the great Archbishop now

the better 
former opponent a warmer 

tribute of admiration than himself. 
While all deeply regret the sudden demise 

gentleman who was for many rea» 
iree of pride to New Bruns i ick 
admired his learni 
tv patriotism, there 
olation in the kn 

political and 
i Wilmot ui

his memory each a tribute as 
orable to the death and the li

The remains of the late Judge- Wilmot 
were carried to their last res 
amid the grief of the people 
lion on
to all that was earthly of the 
dead were in themselves a litti

I mentex-
at the time causedoept,1 !

:
iug no one would render to 
qualities of a former 
trili

most bitter 
late J udge

ng, eloquence anil 
for much

the Catholic

owledup that the 
other iocs oi the 
ite in paying to 

is a'ike hon-

I To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John.

iimot un 
h a tributThu Pilot appears to look upon this ! 

election of Mr. Ritchie as a fore gone am- ! 
elusion.

Z-1ENTLKMEN, 
V3T The term lot 
to reprew

te the which you elected mo, with others ’ 
nt you and guard your in tercets in the Pro- 

lajgislature, having about expired, am] * Uen- 
jvlncial Elect! ;n being at hand, I respeottolly 

solicit a renewal of your confidence I trust that on 
a general survey of my course in the Assembly you

LOCAL POLITICIANS.
listing place 
of Frederic-

! Our local politicians are a remarkably 
quiet and unassuming set of men just 
now. Although it is probable that all the 
elections will be over in less than a month, 
hardly anything definite can bo obtained 
as to the iMoyeiqents, views, opinions and 
alliances of the different candidates who 
have so far come before Uu# public. In 
St. John city and county there are at the
present time no'less than ten or twelve influence them, which 
gentlemen willing and anxious to sacrifice to an extent that is not thought of by 
tii.iuii.lVM <m the ultur of their country. I'u.k "Iton the City an! County
The devotion of tlreao uHpiraiit* for ,>nli.i -

stealthy meetings and secret association cal honors is at least remarkable. It is well to be over-confident. Friends of the
to obtain the largest measure of freedom, pleasant to find in this supposed age of two great parties should endeavor to have
It is about time for the Freemasons and i ingratitude and want of all honest politi- in^dir to count with'certainit
Omngom.n to maire Mich a like solemn cal principle, no many ardent pptrint», life "reeuti Jill" Dominton election»,Lm long promUod report in full of all the

»lm, u. Ilnur own c,lunation, po*,.» all to be held. It i, uau'.c» to .ay that th. 1 Iran,action» of the Belief Society ha,
the sterling qualities that go to make the two contests should lie kept entirely sep- i,,,,,,, ...... i .r , ,

Mr. John C. Mile,' finit exhibition of patriot and the lover of hi» country. Wo arete. They will not, and in the nature J ... ! 1
painting, waa very aucccMfnl. Mr. Miles only regret that all the gentlemen now he- l!dng«,.they cannot be. l,uUlc- 11 “ «»«* *•“> W «“t report

-New Brunswick', that artist - I,a, the fure tin! con,fluency, could not he elect- --------------------------------------- T Tu,Z77 "““‘T
reputation of being a very cotocicntioua e,l l,y acclamation or in auum other muai. A WRONG. | *h . ‘ 'f h<" "0t beU‘
painter, and one who uaca hi» beat eudea- ly honorable way that they might have an . - , . ™ , , . . ! ‘“i 8e,,Uenlen the
vonr, f, throw upon hi, e.nvaaa all the „,,,„rtu„ity „f doing for thU province „ * T"S “ " "*** ™ n”f Ut“ j ,“"d“ ov* *“ the
lift* •in.] ],...... i» •nid ii-ntli tuix-tiiiln Aii.i li , , * ''•<••» of St. .John, not a member of home I statements of the amounts received and
though Mr. Miles' hold H rather limited ' d c nallf liav.Tihid do""'Aa'tho'can Mjro‘ ",at '■* «*• nUwra during the
a. yet to be entirely renumenttivo in it, „i,t " u,T prm ,t ^0».^ Z "T"'' ^ *( “ ** ............ * “ ^ week, .acceding 11,. great fire. It
immediate results, he will, at least, have elector, will doubt rom-tflllv lm oh "Jv""“mü,‘t; "“ertod intlm da.ly paper», la much to be regretted that any dilli- 
the consolation of k owinv tint In* It a i 1 < i ♦ «1 / ,^ r .1 ‘ to the effect that the Masonic Order will, cully should arise between gentlemen,

mi..Xt Sr : 'HJ 2,-13r? - «■—«■**- «* •*» M.y-r, am»,............. - "Xhildti........ . Fine Arts, which j „„„ cln d„lll)t ,|„t any oueol tl,. ’candi" ““Ti, °» «% "f 8L ”*• "J**1 f ‘"d
«......« " I’C permanent. We are glad I dato j, fully capable of performing the ' ' , "“i T” T °fJ?“ ^ ''"‘‘“‘■Ü»" ‘ !" ‘”,b«°? f,,r th“
to hear that the price, paid for picture,,.: ,luti„ tllat dcv„,v0 „„ |‘va, l»n with Maaonie Cermony. Th,. twelve month». It .» known that a
the work of Mr. Milt,' genii,,, were better in ,l,e.« da„, the prinCipul of which up- 2 r'”l T' 7' ”7- “^t T v T7
than might have been anticipated. New t„ lls Z, 1|P(1JP „ „ ... „ 1 , G,a,,d ^cretiry, goes on to say that the as high as half a million dollars-was sent
Brunswicker» should he pmild of their Sl 1 *Mi,i , , • « '“«'"Wra of Lodge», Chapter» and En- here for the relief of the iuffere
«rti.t m,d -ivo I,in, every ailcouvv-emelB 1 , , ’’ ’ campmeuU are ,e,pleated I , emeeide in gnmt li.e

* ' '* ■ j xinakik and oilier mer» ami stieani». the j (l,n ri.8aUa ullder th„lr aaiia ia,t «tore» of provlalou» also ,e„t by the
Nearly all tlie .lianfea being now re- proi'f"' ""Wt of bol,-»!ed» and the making ! haulier». ' chanty of the worid Wo have heard ,t

IIloved from King Square, the Corpora- : ro",s t" '"ateii tiiom, and This » tie aubatance of an’ advert»- h“cn expended and'that,* eoniequently"
tion should endeavor to put the locality j u ,ul 1 u ,,,utturH pub.ic ini- j ment that appeared in the Telegraph, there must be fully 8250,000 in the hands
in de eut «lmp, a, «non as pomilde. • l”-«Mt«e- «'« f«0 »» «ce wily any man ; (;(„/„ a,ld A>ic,of this city. We aiimni.c ! uf lllc Ko,ief a"'1 Aid Society ut toi»

should not bu able to perform all the func »i,.. ...;n , 1 >' , ; moment. These statements are made byti,,,,» of II local politician a, they are not i I TT* ^ ! ddr™‘ *»? “ dULm.1 time»’
, , ' : but we [tlvice on record our protest and the i but, so far, though nearly a year haseven „f the name importance « tin,,., of | „f cvcry uil;zvll st„ Joll„, not ! elupwid »i„ee moat of U,t money and

oiu-eitycouneilloniinve to attend to. And eonnected will, tlie muonic body, mid we i provieiun» camo here, no offleial autemviit
«■ill light and ............riant a, the olliiie dee!,ire that the •• Mayor Aldermen and !" f,dl b,“ ba6n uunle I,y thoac in a poai-
of local reure.seiilalivu has come to 1m- in ... , ! turn to do so. Ibis, we maintain, is not, i iiiu rcprcacntaiivu lia» como to l,e in .Commonality of the reipimition nf- right. No 01,0 would he farther from i “I
th,.»,, day», it I» wonderful flow many „ro»aid really émanai id from any aileli «impeding the- pulilie-ap,riled gel,tie-men - 
men of more t.ian average ability are more ]„„ly ,,111st take the responsibility of this ' v',lu have done so much for the relief of ! 
than willing to risk much in order to bl, * m.biic recognition ..f a body whose •«.- i lhy: hl,,lurura> ,,,f ul‘>" wrong-doing, but we |

hr .17 t"Ur I *4 it fmn, nil j i^nti’pt^tMnZS-1 ~

"s l1 1 lva a,,l° ,s participation on such an occasion as the ing should be arrived at by all the man
of the mysteries of the human heart, , laying „f a corner stone of one of our ! H'e Relief and Aid Society ami
of the phase» of earthly exietcnci, c|,i„f .,„blic liuihliiv-». What right ha» ,ful1 r‘;port made to the public of all 

Unit :iui'pa»3e» cuniprehL-iiaioll. Thi. being . tl,,» (meat, society meddle in Sf“ÏÏTÀ!d sïïLÿ S'tn
,o, it is in. lisant tin» t.ine to Hpcuilatc matte,» „f tin, kind I By what right eitizun» ef St. John ; but, moreover
0,1 t.i'i criiies Unit force a.man I, hccuiic i dld t|,u Muy„r ef thi. city a»k the Free | tholceitic», town», and private individual; ti„„ f„r ,ep,e«e„talive» te the Ornerai
aeamlidale ha- local pel, lealmnvn, when | Mason. lake the leading pari in a ear, - t“m ZirniSil™"^ m,7 I Aunnldy of thi. Pmvincc, and would

July, and thi, despite Hiv earnest j*,' - ml.linneld 2v2 «mall. ‘‘Ïléwevci-, it L 1 2k1,,Î“‘^2’c^'l'L1'mL 1 b« b""i«l,vd with as oiheial report amst re.peetfully .elicit your .npport
"" '  f ........... re IV. a ha:,............. .. plain far,, tee, that we j ^l Jlm, LI «.^Mn,^ SÊIÎSMîr ......  A&U'“

testant clergy of the c:iy. Our read.,rs . have now in tins city and county more ! without fully weighing all the conseiiuen- tributed here since the lire. If the two 
will remember what took [dace in St. ; candidates than we know what to do with, ' -„u „# »r„, . contending parties in the Relief and Aid
.fell,, u-oyear, ago when reaper citi- J a. . . .  them a„ there ,» hard,y one tlmi j ZZZZZ !
«0,1» e,nhu".led to prevent the Orange. , has any politic! new,, anything „c.v mtlie | thi, ecmcr-atenc as a citizen-no one in working the new corpirwlion within a

j men [««sing tiirough the most Irish ami department of political economy that he ; could object ; but the idea of mibliclv corporation to the satisfaction of the [mb- . , , . • ,
; 1 athehe p-ati in of tim city. If the thinks worth while I-, impart to the free : alld aulheritively reeoaniziir' » ],.,lv B'-', much good would he dune much more At the ensuing general election, 1 .lull1 j th^v*',ilev!iri,hflh».ri»lt7r theVavml” temiiidlak^i

™d,"'1 ......... .. -io-din, i„v„ .......... he nak. for wh,eh, being aeerei, ahoidd not have tire 7 SSA
g.-e:„ I,C Wll. ,.:,t Ml «,» support mille coming ..... . The card» , .ympalhy of any on, who look, to tire pro lie ..pmi.,,, whence any that tire trouble '! , Ï “

the ".ingonrei, from -reighlior.og cl, which .... h.-al pel......... . have welfare of tida ,-ily a...........aoi,g tire manager» of'a great charily i, *"*"'«»•. : L.;ii,.,i a,,!, re.a ». ,,e .L"io,l, »^L,;
red'7 CZ i'’',;; edltllh?; , “....b ' •••■« I"" " """ » ".....F ................  V.....ioiou. Ai. «cl, are,-et mgan- ......* If............» i ^ .... ..........-....... . ........ .......

‘ 1 ^ ° j If toe city autliuritios cottiitenaneo the ; interests of the sufferers by the fire. j DAVID M< LELLAN

The Workingmen’s Party has issued a 
manifesto to American citizens generally, 
declaring that tlioy are not a secret, oath- 
bound society, but peaceable men who seek 
justice for. the working classes by nil law
ful means. Another society, the A. O. 
II., an Irish organization, has just declar
ed its intention to do away with anything 
that would prevent its members from 
being considered good Catholics. These 
two facts are healthy signs of the times, 
going to show, as they do, that the fi‘ee 
mon of America do not want oath-bound,

e grief of the people 
Thursday last. TheH honors paid 

illustrii1 Council
u were in inumseives a tittiug testi

mony of the many beautiful and gratifying 
ts of the character of one of New Bruns-

ftntl it difficult to grant me four suffrages 
and then, for 

perfect ; but I have endeavored
again. 1 may have mode mistakes 
I cannot claim to liem some o

But this is now 
Tim 
will
except in so 
influence the

aspiring to serve you faithfully and well 
I have labored with all the cn 

to purge our Provincial system
course of g<»od government. I have been and 

still am an earnest tjvocatc of keeping well within 
the public income, j

1 have coiitendeil and shall still contend strenuously 
agement uf Provincial affairs 
out with efficiency of adminls-

P wick s honored Judges and Governors orgy I could command 
of all obstructlonr toli THE ST. JOHN RELIEF AND AID 

SOCIETY.
The organization effected shortly after 

the 20th of June last, has been changed 
into an incorporated society by an act 
passed at the last aissiuii of the Local 
Legislature. Although this change has 
been an accjmplished fact for some 
weeks, we have not yet learned that the

turn on purely personal grounds, 
so far us Dominion politics will 

will lie, we think, was sold during the war 
icd by Uncle Sam, is still undue 

emprises some eluv 
portion of this is 

National Cemetery, and 
teen thousand solfie 

mon ui 
lai

g ton Estate, 
ar for taxes.es,

id- fur on economical a man
ae wa* or will be comdel

there I rognr-l It of great Imporpmoc Uiat fiicuiliori qf 
thp Lot a! Uovcnmient vhuuld liât c tin cuiqieutlon wltji

I
era buried 
dedicated

to “ The Unknown," lay the bodies of 
two thousand, all killed during the first 
of the war. The almost unendi

are about
companies of any sort having claims U|<on or traiihoc 
lions with flint Government, that no ground 
suspicion of wrong doing on thoir part, in relation 
to such comjNtnicK or their projects, may bo 
afforded.

<-

*

ii: of white, niurhlo head-stones, make the 
name “ The City of the Dead,” a very 
appropriate one for the place. The death 
of 1’rof. Joseph Henry, the Secretary of 
the Smithsonian Institute, is a great 1< 
to the scientific world. The funeral cor
tege from his residence to the church, was 
a very impressive affair. Delegation» from 
all of the Departments were m processi 
as well as the foreign ambassadors ir. lull 
court dress. The twelve pall-bcarers 
walked on either side of the beautifully 

pod hearse, and beyond them were the 
live marines who served as body bearers.

declaration. 1 triiHt, gentlemen, you will render me tlie justice of 
believing tint in ail my actioim a* your represeututive 

bave exercised my best judgment, and done what
lias seemed to me to he the bent for [he public in-

y*

1 place poncif again in yoyr hqiul«, anticipating % 
mewel of your generoif* coqflUvnoo.

I am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, , 

EDWARD WILLIS.

fl!»

*
i dm To the Electors of the City and 

County of St. John.
^JKNTLLME.S,

At the approaching election of members to eurve 
in the General Ansembly of tills provlnué, I shall again 
bo a rundidatv for your suffrages.

My views on matters within the sphere of tlie Is,cal 
Legislature, and my votes and acts as yoqr 
tatlvo, are so well known, tfiat It is necdh 
now to recapitulate them
only constitutional judges of the way In which I have 
attended to the various matters entrusted to my 
as well as of the manner in which I have fulfill, 
pledges made 
you are satisfi

twe
At the church the service» 
impressive and fully proved 
in. which this great man v 
who knew him 
yet been nominated 
talked of, among whom 
Guyot, of Princeton College

wore deeply 
the affection 

by all
.

w as held 
His successor lias not as 

Several persons are 
is Prof. Arnold

'

Y ou are the best and-•rs by our 
iclude the M. McLeod, G6 Charlotte Street, 

keeps a fine assortment of Tobacconists 
Fancy Goods, Virginia and Canadian Smok- 
ingaml ChcwingTubacco Havana Cigars, &c. 
Hi* ‘ Queen11 Cigars, “three for a quarter,14 
are the genuiuc article 
and Gold Leaf Smoking Tobaccos a special

\A Tiiia would not it

by me at tin; time of my election. If 
ed with niy conduct in thejc resiwts, I

trust I may receive from you, at the jiolls, u renewed 
Virginia Sliag ! exj>res*i«n of your confidence.

As between the Government and the 
wlial I iim

Opp isilion in 
House of As- 

L'rysts of tliv country 
alike Involved In ipy 

support of tlie Executive. Should I again lie 
, I shall feel It III) duly to asil-t tin: Govern.

measure, while I

It is to be hoped that the Shelter Com
mittee will soon have the Queens Square 
freed from the sixty struct

was not mad* Ion

botter i tarter i 
l*..rt bind

y by unticip. 
felt that the

utlon uatl the latety. sumhly, I 
and my pledges to yon wentMr. Killain, Bridge Contractor, under 

the late Government, will l>e a candidate 
for the Local House in Westmoreland

y still stand Inventors and I’ateutees
should send for instructions, terms, references, 4c 
VrM'.n 111 others, Holieiters of Patents, Washington
It. who furnisli the same trill,nut C'hnnjr, Mson i ment of the day in passing all good

...all legislation which I may regard as i 
| best Interest i of the coiislituuiicy ami of the eoqn

I ' rui,go that :ui effort 
ifj'f to leniovu nil the 

still oi; the Barrack Square t<i 
i the out-xkirts of the

\'-ly high oi these loculitiev. We call
the atteiitixu i.f tint Shelter Committee 

| ami tin.- Relief it’i l Aid Society t » the 
I terrible inoi.ti rusuhs of kevjiing families 

liu'.teud as they arc in the shrill tics ami 
.to near ilut, very disreputublb luvnlity,

County
gixul Coimuisiiouer nf Public Works, m

Mr. Kiliam ought In iiuik a

adverse to tlie
ho lua had much an-l [irutitable exj.cr 
(once in that lint ELECTION CARDS.It. appears t • !.e 
admitted oil all sid-. s th;:*. Messrs. Ltndry | It is my hu'.iuf that the indepjndvnre 

! Influence of tile Ixaral fx-yi.-l •fires c

To the Electors of the City and ' U4l,lcd h-v fr..m ih.:i., ai sph.rc queHtions
' relating exclusively to Dominion |io|ltlcs. it wou'd 

he with deep regret that I should see any other co 
j forci d upon tills province.
! The revenue of tlie I'rmhice, under gwl nmnag. ■ 

nt t-i uphold the public 
credit an 1 maintain the puli'.l.' services. It will be my 
aim. if elected, V, endeavor to e ,nserve our fliiaiielal 

tion and to

4 sill be best
iVili *>.' cl.'Cted III l!|iand Ii:UTiu0't.i:

County of St. John.
GENTLEMEN:r I

/*/(-.. f77, Tobae 
<>f Tobacco which At the request of many of my friends j 

1 shall be a ('andi.late at the coming elec- |
s annually consume 

in smoking, snuffing and chewing on ... 
earth is 4,1>)«J,U00,<>»>'> poun 
to high
(XX),(MX), to 1,500,(XX),00 of inhabitants li t

ment, eau lie imi.!.: villi

Ic is to regret ted that- the Orange
men <>f Montreal have decided to proceed

i-,200,• j t<>j, moneys appropri ile.l 
other public Aorvlees, shall be so 

vied as to do th : ifreateit |*n»|l,le amount or 
. In these ex|M.nditnn s, besides public works 

.erly i/i .allud, I Include all monies granted for the 
alile purpose of tijvauelng the great Interests of 
culture and Manufactures, in so far as this can he

for, f,estimation , for public w.,rk i

us take the half as leaves transformed 
into roll tobacco.Si

A tobacco serpent is
created which with a diameter of two 
inches, and following the direction of the 
Equator, would wind itself ar.,u»d the ! 
earth tliirty times.

To the Electors of the City and done 
County of St. John.

GENTLEMEN, -

by Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition, and
otherwise.

Whi'u tlie debt, and expenditures of c 
munl’.'ipalltiei, for w!iat»:vur pirjose

Thu following ,h the opini'-n «.f the 
Boston P**1.4 of the Fell 
talking about making a mid on the D. m 
in":on if Englan l g* cs to war with Rusa a 

L iok out for the fellows w.i># are talk

gem,

in * of organizing raids on Ca mda. If you meet tlie emt-rgeiiuy < 
waich them you will find them towi id4 j cent law due to Mr. J WILLIAM ELDER.

Ht. John, May 7, 1678.
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Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK. manses of the people whose finances wonhl 
nut permit them to spend the «lay in mi ex. 
travagent manner, hut those good old times 
nre passed and gone and, now in many eases 
people prefer to work rather than Irens up, 
walk around the streets and gn :o at one *n, ... ,, .
another. Very little drunkenness was made of.8tr'pos of lace and
noticeable on the streets yesterday,-and I,St ‘ W,H bo worn aKHin-
tew artests were mode. ' Infant's first short

Tin:I’oh i.ani> KssormOj.tn Minsviiki.., 
made a decided hit in the City Hall, Fred- email e
erdieton, last night. The performance of IHaek cashmere is made up in princesse 
the “ circle ” was teceivcd with, loud ap. },ol«nuiao8,, with panels of silk on the side 
pbu,,.. Tliu St. Joint llro.. in their Horn- nSw'llUK'4 ‘“U "r U“! '“'w 'll,Uc‘l 
I'U™ nnU Fling Jr.nt'c, Sum Tliibhlonux in ...
Fancy jig,, Ifob Hughe, in ,o„g and dance IR.h&n..... .. wiU‘ kl‘ifc
and Hilly Lin,key in bon. .0,0, •• took •' L’Ta^ Hîn  ̂

immense. I he negrh sketches and the per- ca»>vua grenadine is used.
-formanevs of Tom Adams 
with much favor

FASHION NOTES. ; HOUSE FURNISHING HOODS. “Insurance Block.”local news.

Deal Infant.—The dead body of 
born infant woe found tied up in a bundle, 
Sunday morning, atthe door step of Mr. Jns. 
McFarlune, Orange street.

Off tiii: Track —The locomotive and 
five cars of the afternoon train from Shediae 
to St. John, run off the track at Puinsec 
juncton, Saturday afternoon 
placed switch.

RoitiiKBiEs —John Hayes, a boarder at 
M.\ Birmingham's Brussels street, was rob
bed of $02 by a fellow hoarder, Tuesday 
night. Some unknown persons entered the 
residence of Rev. Mr. Windytr, rear of Z ions 
Church. Tuesday afternoon and stole 
volvcr and a silver watch,

Finns.—A slight fire on the roof of Mit
chell’s house, Straight Shore, Satunlay. A 
smoke house to the rear of Mrs. Welsh's, 
Brussels street, took fire on Monday after
noon. The flames woro speedily ext inguidl
ed 0.1 the arrival of the cngi.ivs.

Drownku.—Wm. Howe, a raftsman be
longing to Oromocto, was drowned on Sat
urday last near Nauwigewauk 
day a young sailor, Carl Olsen, fell off one 
of the yard arms of the bin quo “Mina” 
near Black Brook, Mirainichi, and was 
drowned.

Moisten the crease in your silk with ben
zine, and press them out.3STE W -AISTID IFIRESH GENERAL AGENCY

W'K ARE NOW SHOWING splbnmd 
VALVE IN fire and Marine Insurance----------M----------

d»Ck'lrM LaceCurtains,
îjbirco.0,1 ‘"u *™ ,,,u“ h? Curtain Laces,

Wool Damasks,

ROBES, matvsitat.t.black KBENCH MERINOS ;

HOTIRV PNniïfi îîTn’oBOvraW0!E,WLAIÂi!SE“'»u,l Marks, "U*,‘

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ItoJ with the Government at Ottawa.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONDON, Kit-vbtlshed 1806.

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ;

BLACK FRENCH TERILS ;
Cause, dis-

tapestry carpetn, wool ~
LINEN TAULE CLOTHS,

TAULE CLOTHS,

Union Carpets,
Hemp Carpets,

Hearth Rugs,
door mats, flour oil cloths, taule oil

CIAXTHH, *<■„ tie., *v.«

BLACK HENRIETTAS

were received 
The entire performance 

gave much pleasure to the large audience 
assembled. The club’s orchestra under the 
leadership «if D. W. McMillan

«. ,hôo&*ofp!Z‘c‘1,ll'n wia,1‘
BLACK PARAMATTAS ;

The Ætna Insurance Co..
INOOBPOBATKD let». 9BLACK BARATHEA

BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS ;

“/ naiiowor stripe, „f ,h|„ ,i|k 
n'mly bUoi ' gr“n' h

was pro-
Hattford Fire Insurance Ompany

ORGANIZED H10.
nounccd an excellent one for amateurs.

Baza .ut—On Tuesday evening thj^Con 
vent of the Sacred Heart Bazaar WanjPLight 
io a successful close. The ludies who wbrk- 
e«l so indefatigahly before and «luring its 
progress liuvo reason to oongratulate them
selves that their efforts liuvo been crowned 
with success
prizes drawn is ns follows 
Mary's table lotteries first przu, a pair of 
very handsome cushingi, winner, Mr. R. ()- 
Brien, ticket No. WÔ1. A silver butter dish 
was won by Henry Runnio, Esq , ticket,
No. 1)7. Father McDevilt held'No. 24 which
drew a five o’clock tea table; a marble top 
table, No. 131), fell to the lot of Mr. Oliver 
Emory. R. J. Ritchie, Esq., as the holder 
ot No 222, rejoices In the possession of a 
splendid toilet set. Mr. Martin Flanagan,
No 311), a pair ot handsome worked slippers •

won a picture ot the late Pope. Rev. Father - K P.c. Burpee. “ * Uui*,0°' onl>
Ouellet, a wax cross,and Mrs. Tims. Fur- . }» th'soBv.ou Wodiiotday, M-i«tInst.,at 5, «, m 
long,wiu cross. Lottery, Miss Nash’s—Mrs. ..JM'utli. wife <,f Andrew BrwVtey, a native „i thé 
John Doherty won a handsome toilet set , ”0,wha11. Dulmu., la the sou, year .»r
No <5, Lotlorv, Mi». WMson's-Mr. Mit-' ! Ej^’SlîtSS?*1'1 K'“‘ *'• 'ou,,
pliy won a wax cross, No. Lo.lery, Miss '
McManus —No. 20, won a prayer Look ;
Miss LawTor's Lottery,—a handsome Silver 
Watch, No. 177, Mr. Hugh Me Elroy.

H. & H. A, McCULLODHi,BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS ;
Merchants’ Marini Assurance Co., 

or Canada.
‘°™ Uy 8<S^8&Î“U“““'

Willi power to Inert** to two Mtilioe DoJUrw

T ,S&JS£I£S8MI, LU? A

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

USTUW

DIJURLE FACE ULACK ALPACCAS, from 20c. to 00c.

ALSO,

t 1,1,10 » eva-populur Photograph,, ,t liber 
,1 price, ,ro ,„m|„ gun eirnrlmi. .tree, 
(Jrek » I,oil,ling). Hi, beautiful prize 
stereo Topic view, (all ouvert) of New 
Brunswick scenery, and St. Join, before the 
<>f* I ■ l'- 11 *° bc *IIW* nl a^evc address and BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

H. BOWLES,

A list of the' lotteries andOn Tues-

COUETLAND’S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES Child-en of

EfSjSBffjjSr*
Apply st I.nhi sancs Hu»c«, St. John.

married----------M-------
Foot Raci.nu—Mr. Win. Walker, agent 

for the Napunee Paper Co , is trying to 
arrange a footrace ionic time -during the 
season between Mclvcr of Montreal, now 
in England, or Bell of the sumo place now 
in this city. So says the Courier.

Larceny. — Edward

Will on thin «lay, HatunUy, 11 I net., open In

sSliKSAS-tiThis is a choice stock of good from the best makers 
all Patent l)>e and finish. Robinson's, Brick Building

opposite Mullln llr.iUiun', Dock (trout, with 
a largo and complote iueortm„nt ofDIEDMARKED LOWEST CASH PRICE.

BOOKSMcGuire went 
around stealing coate, it seems, Thursday 
afternoon. One of them was identified as 

of Aid. Duffel and was sold 
Kirk, on the Barrack Square

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,i*. j

----------M----------
1 'ay It* W*** el lowest rates for <*ah.the properl v 

io a Mis.’ 
for fifty cents. Sergeant Owens arrested 
the culprit.

JAMES MfCULLOUGH & CO.; Thnt every Catholic should 

have:— ~\_y
*t‘w Bowling Alleys !

.85 Kixisra- steeet,

2 Doors above Waverly House.
Nkw Racer.—The Evening Star * 

daily evening paper. Conservative in Domin
ion polities, made its first appearance in 
this city, on Wednesduy afternoon 
issued from the office of Bowes and Perley, 
Printers, Canterbury street, and promises 
to be up to the times.

S'r. Malacu.'s T. A. It Sociei r will at 
its meeting to-morrow evening, elect a local 
deputy for the ensuing year, also delegates 
to represent them at the coining convention 

Union, to be held in Woodetouk.
The New Premises of the St. John 

Temperance Reform Club, corner of Char
lotte and Princess streets arc well fitted up. 
The lunch, reading and smoking 
uro admirably managed and reflect credit 
on those in charge.

Personal.—His Lordship Bishop Sweeny 
left for the United States by the night train, 
Tuesday. His Lordship willy we hear, be 
absent two weeks. Hon. Mr. Anglin and 
family arrived home on Saturday. Buliop 
Rogers of Chatham is on a visit to his Grace, 
the A tell bishop «g Halifax. Mr. J. E. Ly- 
not, of St.”tieorgc,will be a candidate for the 
representation of Charlotte Co. in The Local 
Legislature.

■pHE Subscriber will open hie

lift of ms a,JUST RECEIVED.It Is
New Bowling Alleys,Accidents.—Archibald Poole was

A Splendid Edition, by Rev. B. O'Rrillf. 
Price $3.00.

by a carryall on Main street, Portland, 
Saturday afternoon, and escaped wirli slight 
injuries. Joseph Duffy while working in 
Hutchings &. Co., on Monday, had a portion 
of his skull broken. Jas, Campbell had 
some of his fingers badly crushed by a heavy 
stone wuile working at the new Post Office 
foundation, Wednesday. Tuesday Jno. &J- s. 
Vincent while at work on the “ Liftcy," fell 
with a staging into the water. They’receiv
ed a ducking and injuries. George Bilker, 
belonging to the Marsh Road, fell off a King 
Square Shanty, Tuesday morning, and in
jured his,back severely. A lad named O'Neil, 
belonging to the Straight Shore, had his 
hand badly cut while working at a shingle 
machinc-tn Long and Barnhill'» mill, Wed
nesday. A child named Uonnlçy

NEW STORE. nlmiit Urn 24th M*y, i„ his Now Building, 
Syd'my street, adjoining St. Maine],i’s

Ex “Nova Scotian."
VIA HALIFAX :

Hull
-------------Ki el. Courtenay.

m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
NORTH MARKET ST.,

HISTORY OF THE V/UtWTHWe

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Poster's Building,

of the N. B or THB

Protestant Churches,1 O S EKing Street.
SECOND DOOR FROM GERMAIN. By Bohsukt, Price, 2 Vela., (3.00,

Milner's End of Cent
Price $100.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price *1.25.

■ The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00.' Paper Cover 60 et*.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Pracj 
tices zumwered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cent*.

lloullion 1st Choicerooms
M

JOSEPHINE
KID GLOVES,

rjlHE Subscriber husoputiod at the above address with » c«>m|»lcU) assortment of roversy,ST. JOHN, N. B.
Back to the OM Stand. '

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,
IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.
ufacture. I and 2 Button.'Boys’, Youths’, Misses 

Ulan and American Manul
WAS 1UI1

by a double team on the Briilgc Road,
I'ortluud, on Saturday ; injuriee sevcrc. On 
Suturdny a man named Burpce'Whilu coupl-

W C LAWTONl>dt in Hilytrils JUtle mill, Fortlaml, ” ' Ue > Ull

Monday morning, it was crushed in such 
* manner that amputation was iveceasary.
The- operation wss ptriornitd 1-y pis. Cln i- 
tie and Harrison. The cook i 

Huron which is now undergoing repairs ^ 
on Wilson and McLaughlin's Blocks, Car- @4 GERMAIN STREET. 
Ic.on, met with a wry sown» accident on 
Wednesday night by fading i„ the hold on a

BAROSLEY BROS..
JJ A V E removed to their New Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
South Side King street,

‘l“) l“vo T«»4 -nil . «„l.„did ojMiirüusnt

THOS. LUCY.

NEW DRESS GOODS! Cabeless.—By the cuieless and culpable 
firing of the cannons

I
Port Howe on Sat 

urJay lust several large pane» of glass went 
entirely broken and others damaged in St. 
Peter’s Hall, Portland. It

t 48 King Street,
flats, Caps and Straw floods,

the shipappears strange
that while residents of the vicinity 
warned to raise their windows to avoid hav
ing them broken; no warning was given, the 
care-takers of the Hall

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 3 CASES

IIAKDSf.KY niton., 
”a%.lFANCY DRESS GOODS, Who is the New Pope aiid 

What is he Likely to Do?
Price 26 Cent*.

The authorities 
should at least make good the loss sustained. THE UP-TOWN

Boot & Shoe Store,
STEVENSON'S,

19 Charlotte Street.

lot of pig iron 
to the Marine Hospital. A colored boy 
his liund badly lacerated with a saw in Dak 
or s mill, Thursday.

lie was removed in a conch
In will Urn Leading Styles for the Season.

LONDON HOUSE!GLOLCESrKK IN THE COMMONS.—AllvicCS 
from Gloucester indicate that K. F. Burns, 
Lsq , will be a candidate for the representa
tion of the County in the Dominion . l'urlia- 
nicnt. Mr. Burns is n fluent and fo-cible 
speaker, and m deb 
incuts with much ski 
arc, in the event of Mr 
ing, those only who h 
thoroughly can. lui: ly say

And a ^Complete Library of Catholid 
Works.

2 OASES

Black DRESS GOODS,
Rouukui ani> Attempted Murder.__

All day Wednesday there was unusual ex
citement on I1 url Howe in consequence of u 
deed committed there at

WHOLESALE.
iftte handles his nrgu- 
II. What his chances 

Anglin nga 
the

EDW. HANEY & CO.,
KINO STREET, 8T. JOHN.

HOWE'S

l.iellm' French, KM Hutton li„„U ;
;; ’’ “ Nlilo l.iii'c Hoot, ;

. " . “ Italilinrals mill CuiiCT
• CuanMoa Bu.l.ton “',d Kl, u l'aco

County
nn early hour 

lliut morning. It seems that some infernal 
i uill'll) entered the rear of u house owned 
by a Miss Helen Welsh, by way of a window 
and commenced u deliberate ransacking of 
the lower flat in which she keeps shop. Hav
ing “ went through " the till, he visited 
or three rooms, winding up with 
Miss Welsh's chamber. Here he forced open a 
bureau by means of a large butcher knife 
which lie had seized in his perambulations 
through the shop, lie had made consider
able headway with his work before the noise 
awakened Miss Welsh who on perceiving 
the intruder cried out. “ For God’s sake 
who is there." "1 «»»,” says he "make no 
noise 1II kill you, ’ at the same time 
grasping her by the head just as e’.so was 
about to spring li-om the bed with a view of 
making un attempt »" «ell her life us dearly 
as she could and if possible aim 
liants on the upper flat. In 'Ids 
foiled for the villain la id her down by the 
lu-a.l with one luuid while with the other lie 
clashed the knife at her throat. With a

APRIL 23, 1878.k.‘-Artm
In all the different makes, including Clmppett's Cashmeres and 

Merinos, the heat goods of their class in the world.
Tire ferry Slid at Vlearalu /‘uint, orl>„- 

site Indinntown, was broken into the other 
night and some 
complain that of late they have been fre
quently annoyed by unknown parties 
ing the feiry boats during the night from 
the places in which they wero left. They 
arc determined to prosecute those parties 
if they can get the necessary informatioh.

The Bohs Eaieu —Bayard Taylor may 
ho the champion gormandizer of the United 
States, but we have a colmcd genilcman 
livre, named " Buckwheat " who intim-Hcg 
his willingness to.wriistle " hush ” with Bay
ard for the championship. One evening 
last fail, he ate two gallons of “Irish Mew " 
at the three mile house, and said before 
commencing lie didn’t “ feel hvry hungry” 
a*t ly ‘I “je»8 eaten a hearty supper".—

SpriffisSüSSiàsAlBr--flril t-lu 1 ?,VWy Uv , r|l,;l"11 ,,f X-x-:" to I* foun

“ Side Lace and Con

Our Spring Stockoats stolen. The ferrymen
MeCA j-’Jj'KJ (TY & DALY, FURNITURE WAREROOMS,a Visit lu

' Corner of King and Gcrniain Sts.
New Maukkt Bvu.dinu,

tiermalu Street,

Entrance.— South Market i

(Lately eccuphal by A. U. Kliuraton, lùaj.)

THE CHEAPEST PLACE To Inspect is to Porchase.
F*»r the Fcnple to buy ' —— —

/ flMIK attention of Families is directed to a 
! 1 r. jxmt lot of (JHKY COTTONS and
; KMKhTINUS, which arc otfi-ral at loss th.-n 

fortnurly, and at a «light advance on nianuiac- 
tun.ig prices.

MACKENZIE MUON.

Prices as low as any in the Trade. 
HUBERT STEVENSON,, 

lî) Charlotte «trout.

School Sessions.

Immense Variety
I

STOVES,
RANGES

STKBKt
Tsl O W O PH H ,

NK^.Mhu prw'‘/rH, H'1 Uie NtiW
’ ' '.MACKENZIE IIROS.

A sjiivndid

zI
Cheap Household Furniture,TINWARE

OF AU. DESCRIPTIONS, N“^W.J,V,SKi,',,
f. AT 1 UAI’ltKNZIS

"ir" McBoiiuell & Hindou s,

EVERY DEPARTMENT
MOI NI Nu w» are prepared Lo fill the Orders of our 

tonally or by letter, In our
Open tt !, ,,'elouk, a. Ill

p. In.; c'tihu at 3.30 
flntdca 1 and 'i wl'l

; close at 12 friends, perNot very likely that a match could he 
made with Bayard. Heller hunt up a home 
cal. r and let the editor of the Tot ch i,o!d the

thing 
A I’r.or 

prising fini 
telvpho
hrain li offlnir

screech slu

by grasping th 
off the at rack.

be grasped him by the arm and by 
g fu r chill slu- received die thrust on 
tuber making a cut of 

ha lid also

ATIEUNouN Oji(i,i at j 
lii'iHirtniioitv of

| NCOMI’AlfAlil.K VAUT.. Die Im'nnceol 
-I «'«r lurg.r ht,K-k of Itluhly Emlimldcrv-I 
{'•"th Table fuwrH i« liclng «old at a Verb 
hie ItixIucti'Hi on tl.e usual value ,,f fifty imr 
vent, (.'all and see them.

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE
f'fi ther parley- 
iil not seem io 

Miss Wnl.-h

VEW H A KKIIOI SIyS,
ifv in her aiieiiipt f,

, After some
\sr. I m.ki'iioni;. — j\n enter-’ ing during which the man <1 

• in Kt. John have fitted up a be in any great himy to re;ir«
own town office to another advised li8*n if he did not w.ut v,
W'ih“r s ! «

■ siÆ.*:::: : iz .s- ‘r*r' 'a it.

mill to W0,k,vt1', VuilinK. hi” ! r"usv'1 "•<•’ olauer n-id wj Uh„ut 1 HAVE ON HAND:

1 . v ^ l!,crIO',,"in,,e "' ««K be. wat about to lake the ad- ' IfM «-«'-t's ll u.,l s, w.,d and l»ngVe,l 8I.,J:W
Hmilmn > nod Now put your ear to it and V’cj she offered him, she snran* f .,,' : v .. ►r{»" b Tie and iixfdnl do.;

, r F r r EE::jZ2;:::,............ I

r,rs

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY, gjS F firrrz' - ; -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., pr.«lorM. il« d t„ find out who was at the times has been ihe H.ihi-et ,,f much ! M. John, N
«meLdh, r10 U'i,‘,'l,onr M" <li'1 l>r- Uliri-tie wi.s soon s.tn f„r and

1 » «, o 1 1 .,l,l<linK„ouf, nor has he done so ; sewed up the wouml. "The man had his 
, up to this time. Socket e Merer.. cap pulled dawn over hi* eye., “ she

Qi.k.- n’s BfttTH-liAT.—Tlicvc was coisi- Hn‘* bad on a «liiit, black emit and
*"“• b“’i"c’’ »«' •'» 1" y.srer

y luilwnli.landing lire- faut nl' it, living n I Tlivn- svv:,-s t„ l„. gr.mn.l, for this ,|„ 
public holid.iy. Many of course availv-I bus given two different description* of tIn 
themselves of the oppo (unities offered l<> IngVl thu1 ej,1.1"1'

izing I g'lMt^of"
Band a term in

She ||bad hi
e knif

An eating match would he just the •'j or«hT Of the Hoard of fcehtxil Tnutcee.

J. MAUI 'll.u3 door» above Me Elroy’s, XCKENZIE linos
on the old sjMit,Main Street, - - Portland. ro built with every>SwS,œ,rati«r2$ï8 

‘""'SSSiE
eonvuulenee for our

Spring Goods.Me from hod
Inis; General Wholesale Business,1*. .s

or i'rice Liât
WholuHalu Dealers please «end 

fob23
rilUE HEAD Ql Alfl'KIlS for lilu. k Ouods, 
X and all the Mourning Textiles.

K'NU KTitKET. h’.' Spring Beds * Matr esses,NOTICE OF REMOVAL. mili nitKATUboVK KMtoltlL'M. Oulv 
| First f 'lmioe HUs k, which l« siidcial'y 

manufactured for |ano a pink lot opMACKENZIE llltos. 

IN I: NS and lied and Table 

M ViU:\ZIK llltos.

DANIEL & BOYI). 

AGENTS WANTED.iris KITCHEN FUUN1TURE.

<)■ A J. 0. HOWL
No. 33,

i^jGRACE'S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

w <-• Infor in our 
• b i that »e hate

friends and the Ihildic

I Removed to the Harris Block NEW

"barf, » In "i* we will continue to keen In 
M<«;!« a flrjt v!a»« uemrtuiunt of :

Wines, Liquors, etc,, COltXKit OK

REMOVAL.MAS JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
Union & Smy th Sts.

blank
W I.DIVANS III’11.: UNO,

he Portland Drige, PorUand, N. B
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Messrs. W. B. Della Torre I
"ave kesovkpt.i WORSTED GOODS,

A <<mtinuai.ee of past fav..rs is respectfully solicited.

in first -rain
niaiiulitctiiring

•In# order,
BROWN & NUGENT.

Portland Hat L Cap Store,
JOHN D. HARRIS,

Wm. DOHERTY t CO.

Custom Tailors,
Foster’s Corner,

GERMAIN STREET.
NOW OPEN ;

A Full line of Fancy Notions,

jewelry, toys, etc., etc,
■rii <1 ’ »1-. • nto rainstlnn u u.ni, KuînKSÏ

j CHINESE LAUNDRY.

“ 1.. .  “Sf4* $10 to $1000 jsss
( Lite uf San I'rauriscw.i “ooh..f

W Uharlu.to être

ingt wlm is busy work 
At all «vents a person* 

a deed Miirli as recorded dvserv.-s 
the Penitenti iiy.

I«pend :t in a quiet mu'invr in vxcursionizi 
i hy » steamer. - The City Cornet
i exr'in «inn to Annapoli* was will 

and their in every reason 
day Mug film that the nff.i 
wa« promi'fi'd. The lovers of the turt had 
amp!.- opportunities of enjoying the sport
prepared for them at Mooiep.ith, in the rilllK Ncinl-M.méïhr M-cu.g «.:theatoveK-« - « « 
a Her noon. But tlm generality of oui people ut hdi ÎÎ " 7 i' a'* M V' ' " “ E*s"lng, 4 8 MARKET wl,u Imre reunon ,p lank fur jtubllo .lispfny "/'■ , ,
of some sort on our holidays an I nre in- *'•<• Wecii.r. oi i^, „i l>.>iiutv for th. ’. 
variably disappointed the «fay was passed ! 'V1' .-•‘ku plfl<v, „l.., lfvV-,t..., t„ ■ ";‘r
■•ke some of its predecessors in a quiet way. ' . i hui'<m utT ^ i V"”1 *" ' • »«'• •-'• «L
Not many years since it was ciisiimary to ......................... “
have sonm amusement other than that pro- 1 
viJcd at theatres and roçc courses, for the I

fine

Basket Cloths and Diagonals.fell patronized, j 
to believe, the jBoots and Shoes,I VC,

Il I
Hive run, iveJ t, N, w I»,endueMam KAcri.iiEK and Iikm.kii in

NKARLV OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

ALL EIXIS or If ATS of every description.

square,
to the iniisated article. A || .^u moHUfaetured by 
me arc e.pul if not superior 11 sompl.'s, ami hear 
my nimiograni.

M. J. DKIWXILL.y- and nreMAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. D.
N It SILK, CLOTH and MERINO 

w unler at the «hortest imtieo, and a pe

RRI’AlRING carefully attended to.

““•V favor till financial.«««I a i|in<»t way.

I JAMES T. HURLEY.
Eh a *pv u i).1». OLEIi.SON,May 2,’., 18?».
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‘The Faith of our Fathers’ha» also a »et of storm sail» for rough 
weather and i» rigging out a »niall set of 
canvas for light squalls, which are liable 
to occur in this latitude sooner or later. 1 
am told that in running down the street j 
before the wind she answers to the helm !

Æ, EVERY 8ATÜRD
From the Office i

54 GERMAII
AT ONE DOLLAR 

ADVANCE, 1’ost-i 
m any part ol 

Town of I

Jgp» The large circtt; 
makes it a first-class n

know and love her-we women do love one ! “No,” «ho aay,, dowly, while* «hadow Cre.t BankRobbery.
, another iomethnee-1 learnt all her aim- | cree|,a over the lovely face. the 20th inat. al,ranch of the City

nle pathetic atory, aa 1 give it here ; nee- i “Oh ! treacherona aea Von can aimlc „f Glasgow Bank at Douglaa, lale of Man, 
inn the author s privilege of telling it in and amilc, and break into ten thouaand w„ entered by thievea, and the aum of 

smiles, and yet Gerald," she interrupts ^ 750 taken from the strong 
herself, impulsively ; “should wc ever caahier of the bank, named Andrew XVil- 
cn 701111 ter a storm, you must promise nevei* ijam (j,^ wi„, jH in custody on suspicion 

I believe 1 should be even | witj, twu other |teisons named Tliomas

1 BY BISHOP GIBBONS.Yes, Fill » ruined to»», Kate !
Everything Is gone at last !

Nothing to show fur the trouble and toil 
Of the weary years that are i«wt ; 

Houses and lands and money and all, 
Have-taken wings and «led,

Thle very morning 1 signed away 
The root front over our head.

1 shouldn't care Inr myself, Kate ;
I’m used to the tvorld's rough ways, 

I’ve dug, ami delved, and plodded along 
Throngli all my manhood days ; 

lint 1 think-of you and the children, 
And It almost breaks my lient,

For 1 thought so surely to give my b«y « 
And girl-i a splendid start.

room. The THEbeautifully, and can turn around in her 
own length if a handsomer craft passes 1 
her."

my own way.

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this countryPART I.
“ Alas ! how easily things go wrong, 
A word too much, or u frow n too long 
There conies a mist and a weeping 
And life Is never the same again."

to leave me
afraid to die in the midst of a storm at itoberts and Adam Nix, states that three 

j men in masks met him outside the town
The traiiaiioit «hip -ilot, carrying! “ 1 prominc, La Ifcips aa in duty Imund, i lltc „„ Saturday night. They iloinanited , 

tr,„p, India, had left the Soiithamp. | only we must have nutalk ahmit dynig. ; (r„„, llilu the key» "f the hank, lie I». !
ton dock, mime diatapcc behind, when a J You have conaiderablc to live for M" .utcl, when one of them hied at him and !
woman, anxion, voice rang half way  ̂. »M too modet,” .he cri», >•"“ *Ur°"*!' w 1
through the grand saloon. ! gaily, raising her eyes—Irish eyes, dark j fell down msensi o, *

‘•Rose: Where is Rose? Gerald, I and sparkling—for the first time. “Why was “ chloroformed. He says lie was
hnv not seuii her this half hour, not do you not tell thu truth at

. . , holiest over it f Yousince wo started.
The young man addressed as Gerald 

aiul wearing thu uniform of an Englisli . opouk with- Liuuteiiant 1 
officer the handsome dark blue dress of i saw you looking at us as you passed -and
the CZiid Royal Rifle.—paused hi» hand not Mr.,. Aylmer, who .tailed you J mr . hi„ »cn«e», un Sunday, 1m
through the cluttering lock, of fair hair ! ‘I™ la^gL at her word», hut a .light found that I ho key. of the hank had been
that surmount his handsome sun-burnt ' expression of annoyance clouds the lair j taken from him. Ho made las way to
face as be answers, half resentful- j frankness of his face, nevertheless. Mias the Yolk Hotel, which is conducted by

. ! St. Arnold does not see it, and clasping ^ prisoner Roberts, with whom Gray
RM uusy, mother. Shu to a'l right. I ; j« ‘»“d* “* I ha» «orne pceuniar, relation». Ni. had

, talking with i û why is it that you dislike him > been p. waiter at Castle Mona Hotel, but
I so ! recently lodged at the York Hotel. Gray

“I do not dislike him, he answers, ^nf0|.lau(i Roberts ami Nix of the attacks 
I ' .... and at once rent one o, them to

“ Hut why l ' sit 
“This, ^

J. 1,. McOOSkERT, 30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !
(Late with II. Chubb A Co.,)

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it. ■STATIONER, PRINTER,; 2STE3

Boot&ShKo many years cm the laihler, I thought 
I was getting

PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 cts., OR IN CLOTH SI.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

ny
and be dragged to the opposite side of the road, 
you cx-

i at once, 
know thatV longer, end thenOnly a lew

I IniMliy expected I" ftfip.
l»o,v* In gond place-. Kate

lammond 1 ; becoming insensible was one ot the men 
“ Dead meii tell no talus

BOOKBINDER, NO 212 UNIO
And putyMlu

With an coder life ahead,
Hut now I niant gut the prn"|iev1 up.

That iMUiiortiii? thought to dead 

•• I'm worth more than my gold," eh, Kate ■ 
You're good to look at It 

lint a man Isn't worth very much, Kate.
When Ilia Imir to turning to snow;

My po .r little girls, with their soit, white hands, 
And innovent eyes of blue,

Turned adrift In the old and haarUew world, 
Wliat tan and what will wo do Î

Next d «or to A 
HT. JOH.'

i ENNIS & GARDNER'S BUILDING, King StreetEDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. il.

»Onsaying,
Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B. i

The (Jtmmiemnl Hotel j
< Ippusito the Depot,

BREEN'S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN, N B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
riW. HOl'SK is New and Commodious, and every 
1 attention will be given to the comfort of its

T||
A FIRST CLASS aaaortme J\. HLImilts, nUHIlhlto

Lowest Prioei
and Siloes luade to oi

0.1
1\ 8.—All goods puruluw 

charge. ■ -'v^

ZL.-AJSTZDIR,^' &c CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOB THE

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS1 saw her but live minutes ago
a* An honest failure V indeed It was.

Dollar for dol ar |iakl.
And never a credit .r suffered whatV-r 

Hard, unfeeling people have said, 
ltoltvr ai-c rag* and a ctmsdenve clear 

Than a | alai-e and fludiea of shame,
«me tiling l sha'I leave to my cliUdrcn, Kate, 

And that Is an honest

Hammond.”
“ She is so thoughtless," the mother ^ 

with a sigh ; “ I never feel easy

I
J. S. STA

Coach Prc
ACKNOWLEDGED THE

I “uyH’
j when she is out of my sight.”
! “1 should think so," her son laughs,
; “ When you bring her all the way to In- i ber, 1 
I din to keep her in it and, all jesting aside, * “ L ,
! what I am going to do with to:» women on mothcr or Rj8tcrs, is no
; my hands, 1 am sure 1 don t know. should like my wife to know
I “One is your lietrothed wife, and Ward „„t worthy to know you.
! thu other, to your mother-Ucmld.” ! “ Ik -myer «id «uythk, «bout me,

Hu i» told, reproachfidly. ' t,vralU' dld lu

! “Of course I um |ire|>ared to remember y„ul. nlmé upon hi» lil>», us 1 have heard | |iimtelf. On thu ahum horny aiven
I all that, but you don't appreciate the dif- : him speak of some who considered him a * at tjl(J bank, Mr. Greig, a son of the Man-
i liculty. You Hec, mother, if you were an j friend, I would shoot him quicker than l Wimt tluWll Vi the cashier at the

Iderly lady with a false front and all that wu^< j£eithe pretty pet name lie has York Hotel, ami the latter informed him 
sort of thing, you'd do to chape runt La • jn j,cr'lûniself, on account of the pear- 0f the way in which the bank keys had
Neiye yourself, and give a fellow a ulianee ; jy fairness of her face shivers at the | h0tin taken from him. Mr. Greig hurried ! 
to look round him a bit. But you look | vehemence of his words ; but presently, ^ ^ bjmk a|ld examination of the 
nearly ns young aa she does, consequently *’ Wltl 0U tt . ’ * I premises resultwl in the discovery that
1 have gut to take care of you both. Bee >• Then I aiu happy to say that your j the strung room had been entered, and 

j that you are introduced to tile right sort s||(;t vjn have ample time in which to grow I tliy aam 0f> at £S,750 in gold luul
J of people ; snub those who are sufficient- rusty, as he has never addressed me save taken Jt ai)peared also that the ASD

l-v "«h-ion» to make u»o uf your Anglo 111^“l'^w)|,, Captain. Aylmer, 1 «imrtment malt hive been unterad before JTq Increase jn Price.

'Envoi, isnoronee; Memo a a^lv ; Weave toldtlmt eveil : midllljjM on SetunUy. Thin room wm --------- j
i bungalow ntleml .veeptiou»- kettle. lllv ,y01. kl.ovv» -.he., to »henth iti ; to he doubly »o=,„ed. Mr. Gray JT j. nyl,L;Kygr..hi;.t);. “ MAIL^ mu

drums and garuerr piulies respond to claws. ns cashier held the key of the door, which quire i ciréulaiiim and influenêe, which renders it
toast»........ ,-rohahly flay the „ri,mi,m. in “ »» SStS Kii ■ to of .olid iron and of great .....................id S±L25

half a dozen duel». Nice froafect, mu t , i Mr. J. K. Greig, ..........«nager, had the SHtiTOffiBSX
it ? when I could lie quietly enjoying my- | ». j>„or Cyril Hammond, how I pity l)OWer ^ fastening it by means of a thick j «“«•«» .'“ri whereby ho hopes u> make it

, ,, a «...I, i iron bar, which .liflied through into the | Th. Or»»t Family Fa,«r of 0»„.d..
* W liy should you pity him. A Hush , 1 , , I S.-sclal Editor* have been engaged for the various

* i „ i „. risin-' to the fair, saxon face, “ and after , door from his own bedioopi, wlicie it was | 1^,,^,,^,,^, »„a „„ exi>cmw will be «jarud to makenot know how very Xt'fW Gild you." i held down liy holt and key. When Mr. j iS"......
thoughtlessly you speak sometimes 1 might “ Because -‘tis strange but true, for , (ji-eig went to bed, which was about mid- NTERE8TING AND RELIABLE, 
feci hurt at this levity, and it may Le bet- truth is always strange,' and 1 am afraid \ he ghut thc 1)ult ulld fastened it 
U-r Hint you have your mother and Mum j that you a.» dire c.nfu. J down! but on examining the dmir, after
St. Arnold for whom to tinuk. 1 know * tjie t.ll8i,iur had given the alarm, it was
what an officer'» life i« likely to lie in Cal- 1 ; There you've got it at last, I found that the atrong room door waa
cutta, and remember that ten years of , (;orald, und liiuASe uiay we say ginid-bye 1 ami that consequently the holt from

tient with your father in InM to Sr. llaiumond, now : he to not over |.Greig'» '"te’i ,hou!S
interesting just at present, I assure you." j into the door, had been shot into

“ With all my heart, ' Gerald says, ; space. Further examination of the
promptly at unco changing the subject : premises showed that although the »m- 

iiuiynificut. mid remember willi intense gratification conversation—as we are so apt to do dows and doors were fastened with holts,
Never shall I forget it ! my first attend ii1h , lllllt \ *1,1x11 have two of the pretlic-t on similar occasions by asking a xery ! »"<t one of these liad been removed dur- 

at reapers iu the convent rliapvl in j Cah-ntl. for wl.icl, to oar.-, and g4'“ly.„, been h=„ La ' ""At 3m Soaring of the charge aga
Canton-bury ; nor the pale, beautiful lav*- ( ,il)lt there will !»-• lotn-.f fellows v'iud be ( SJia|f j fetc.|, -y, „ a wnij, r the prisoners, Dr. Gray, surgeon to the
looking down so wistfully th i littu- , wiIlMg fci give anything for the pleasure ! ..’j j,avc. J,eii; almost since we i hospital, stated that he had been called in
•'allery above the altar. She is Buying. ,,f slvniiing into my shoCH. Tiicre that's started, and 1 am quiet warm, thank you. j about five o cl*»ck on Sunday morning to
Hut » the thrilling word, vibrato through liettur‘ ,1L. n.,.1»,' placing a light.»!,awl 1 .vdekr lmw many ho,,»' 1 «hall «pond I »« «-raw elSSjllKSlri.

the vaulted dome, the glorious, dark eyes .j>lïUt jlur shoulders. “The breexe is be- ,t.XonsTtx^wurils the end y ^ state of .excitement, and there were hul- ^of^wr*doubt",an
are raised from pno.it and wmetuary, and ; grow cold. Are you .piile .'. . I'imc and the hour run' thrungl, the ; lot hole,- hn.ngl, hi» hat and coat One

objeu* directly "ppfi- ,;,„„f„ptablu noxv, mother ! That s right, longest day,”' he quotes gaily. ’ ‘ And | of the bullets was stopped by a letter ni a,.., will lie Included In this dciwitiitoiit.

lie turns i»w.i,\ wi.istlin,, a snatcii oi ‘ ^j iJV,l,.w over her “ Why 1 injury on lus person. He presented the purine the jour »■« will treat ourj-cadcn. t*. a 
tmpular air, while Mr». Aylmer ^ » bu ,„mtl in India! Then yof. appearance of aw,won who W reoently j SSX

ispired works |ll<)|(8 aftt.r fiim xvitii the liglri of a projid |itv<l not go back at nil. I lmvo been ‘ been under tin; inniience ol dinik or ot a Arr „„t.me„u ar« I,dug uuule for illustrating the
of a Michael Angelo ; neither to it the     ,lcr e)x„. thinking ol it all along, and have come to j narcotic, ri-akinga» a mod,cal man, h. I Prie...
fairy Kcnlpturing o, a G...... ova ; noth,,* s ly ; ^nothing, .ometnne, h. he \ glti^f chhu'lnn coeid he adminto- I

but a very simple, very modern painting an only clyM. , turn U. England at once, satisfiej. I tered in the way described to have thu de- | deu2q
of the Mother of Our Lora. But as thc j Captain Aylmer who through illness |j|,oW> j^ncl you also, that this voyage will , sired effect, and if so adininistcied it ,---------
soul enwrapped gazj of the beautiful | j,a3 i,VL.u i„,mu oU furlouglf is going out do her no good. She eould not stand the j would probably have proved fatal. Wit-
eye, arc iixed upon the «.«to, know ; t„ regiment....... » hi. mother , Mere when -he waa ymnnger,^ to-»» SIS to j

that her silent e.ipphc»tlon drifting ne.t- , nut Ih-cii willing to trust his entire cun- jf- j Can you give up St. George's and one of the windows not been properly 
ward wh if ever that supplication may Vaiisceucu to the habiUial eareleasneiu of i the necessary bevy of bridesmaids, and I fuiteiied, but upon witness examining the I

all men umui such occasions resolved to trust to my love for you to make up for window its appearance and the dust slum - |- hhd l)b.„ eud kil«lerkliuu|*
, , ..n H-u rificcs ” u<l that it was undisturbed on Saturday ,acco.i.pauy him. For u,ie in^tapt the lovely, dark eyes night. The (...lice have made a careful

Lut there was a difficult) to be oxu - , ^ thoughtful ; with some of the tender ! examination of Mijinount, one uf Grays 
first, and that difficulty lay in the j thoughtfulness that ii to come into them . residences, bid no traces of the missing 

pretty iieniuii of her s.-n's ward, *md her • in the after years. Then the very perverse- ! gold were discovered. Gray s and the 
future daughter in-law, Mia» St. | =1 -«relc»», aunny nature take» po«- were ^nd^exterday

! “What ! and my presentation at the house adjourning the bank. The keys 
Mrs. Aylmer a rigid sense of uuty held „ext diawmg i oom. You must be crazy, "ere rusty, and had evidently been exposy 

that duty but half performed, where the , Gerald. No, indeed, mon ami, 1 love ; «d to the weather. Very large sums in 
■li'ditest innovations of either pleasure or you, of course, but that sublime fact must j gold and bank- notes were left untouched.
inclination might cla»h will, it» strict re- I ‘“'l make me guile obliviou. to all other -------------..

° - considerations. There, I am morally cer- j
qmreiuvnts. | tain that thu dinner bell will ring before VARinuR MATTERS.

Rose would be an extra anxiety, but : Adele is read fur me. Une of the disad- | 
vautages of these long voyages," she adds, 

h a pretty tnnnlea air of suddenly ao- i

e persists. affirm the bank, and the other to give in-
will have it,' he tells | f„rmation to the police. Dr. Gray, of the 

clasping the little hands close the 
“ Any man xvho

id/' TERMS REASONABLE. Ii

1 FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDFine aamiile rooim mi the iiiumlw* M il A ;
McOarrlty's I urge ami spacious Livery uii.I Ikanliug ]
Stuhles are also comluctoil in colinocUoll with the j

llagyiXf-' taken to anil from the Dcjnit Irec of \\TE refer with plca- 
rhar»e- nmrZ,_ j “▼ Hiire to upwards

! ot 1)00 of these Bva 
fill Instruments 
liyus in the Lower 
vinccs during the past 

1#uur years. They are ___

Any-man who can h„a»t and i hospital, wa, brought to examiuc Gray to 
and forget that lie ever had see if he was injured. It was found that 

is not th3 man I i there .was a few shot-holes in his, coat and 
his hat, and in thu coat pocket a 

pellet waa discovered. A subsequent ex
amination by the-police revealed the fact 

“No,liy heaven ! Should lie ever take that this pellet fits a pistol belonging to

98 St. Fa*ri«
Pipe Organs ST JOHN,

Coiiclfes ftirnisliml for 
Ac., at the Very shortest n< 
WaVII orders proiuplly nti

Wl at'. tXat ? “ Tlie hoys are not troublixl a hit
to bl«i'*They arc ready 

Ami gain u« anotliir lortunc, ami w«.-rk 
Ami toil through the thick and till**. 

The noble lelton* ! alremly I feel

Hose, he
midWHISKEY. built to order, nt prices 

Iron; $500 to Çû.OUO.

Plans and Specifica
tions furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Pro-
8 U THe Empire Dii1 haven’t ao mu» h to hear,

Their o'rUEJfG hat lightened luy heavy load 
Of miser)' and despair. OEitltfAIN ST., • Op

1 Old Irish 
For sale low, by àÉjjpFavorites

Everywhere.
•• And the girls are so glad it wa« honest T 

They 'd rallier not droll w flue, 
lion think they did It with money*

That wasn't houestiy 
Tli5)' ready to allow what they ’.e made of, 

quick to earn a. well aa V* save'.’'
My blessed, good little daughters,

So generous and bj brave.

And you think we ncodn’l frit, Kate,
While we have each oilier le.'t,

No luutxr of what |Miswsdiolis our lives,
Ilivu been l-y tliii stroke bereft Y 

Yo i are right, Kat ; wifi a quiet conscience, 
And a wife so good and true,

hand to the p ougli again, 
know that we will pud through.

R if. PATTERSOIM. A FINN.

PIANOFORTESCLUB ACENTS WANTED.
WEEKlFfMAIL”

MEALS AT Ail “
Tlio very host of Oyatei 

*yROUP6 OF ALL KINDI;
Their prices range 

front $70 upwards. from the the best
the United 

owest possi
ble prices.

makers in 
States, nt1'

CORNELIUS 6i

Painter, Glazie
HA.3STC

If! A Beautiful illustrated
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sent free.
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SATISFACTION g
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Sheet Music,PRICE LIST
■ Music Books, &c.sent free on application. FT-(Written 1er the Hkkxlu.)A;: LA NEIGE.I fâP*Write to us for anylhing wanted in thc Musical lino and,your orders will receive 

prompt attention.self in my own way among the elu- himfl $ LANDRY & CO.,
No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

A SKETCH, pliants.
“ My son, did Greenville E:

Mrs. Beatrice McGowan. I MANVFALTU:

D. A. HOLLAITlie MAIL, will remain true to tlie principles it has 
always advocated, ami It to Intended to make it, by 
the aid of sucli additional strength sh ample capital 
can afford, even a more |silent champion of the Con
servative cause.

HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGEP. FROUKIVE.

A 1.L OrJorsle'Md -I(>IUU) 

Tory's ltqyl, V*>n

i. Œ\
The faint, sweet breath of incense ; the 

his robes before the altar ; the X:J i ! ALL TIIK OLD |iF.r*1lTRK.NTS OF 
News, Political Intclliusnck and Editorial 

will be continued will* unahaUxl vigour 

During 1H7H the following Departments will 
special attention : -

specially

priest in
calm, holy faces of the sisters of charity 
behind their lattice and the grand, pealing 
notes of the organ swelling out in the

mine were
iAllli A POSITIVE CURE FOR

ral in its various branches, made j 
; Interesting by a series of prize articles 

on leading aulijecta. We pro|s.ve that,our sub I 
svribcm nliall nmke this a Mutunl Improveineut 
Cluli, and tliat each one shall add his mite U> thc ! 
general fund of agricultural kuowlmlgc.

_ _r Market Keporie will lie a specially . wc 
will use every means to secure their complete 1 
reliability.

Our Lltc-rnry Depurtuient will l.e s 
leading feature. 8tonus both short and continu- 

In

“ I remember it, of vourse, mother,

Costiveness, Dyspepsia and Piles !i
$291I

XTOV nskVVHYwe ci 
i 7 I d Octavo It-,s 

62!K). Onr answer is, ; 
than 83IMI to make anj 
through Agents all of w 
cent. jiroht^XViMmv 
Bell DIRL.

They are tonic as well as laxative, and differ from all physical 
remedy lor CO.STIVKNE8H and its

ness, Flatulence, Head 
Food, Palpitation, Sick 

WORM MEDICIN

rt'x: are superseding

VFi oche, Liver Complaint, 
Headache. Also,

E ever used.
They RKhtoiik xati kr, arc pleasant to Like, act promptly, cause no pain, NEVER ItEqVlllE INCREASE OF 

DOSE effect a timrough l)ige.*tl i:i of the Final, do not weaken thc Isuvels, require no detuiltion from buslnew. 
I’hyaicluiiH prcscrihc them ; Clergymen u*c them ; Lawyers rccommcmi them ; the Medical, Religions and 
Sci'iilar Pres* praise them, ai id | every mail and woman who Ins over tried them advlu; their friend* to use 
nothing else. Price 30 and 00 cents per box, and sold by druggists, or will lie sent to any aildn v>, (matage free,

IjT"' E. S. HAKKISON & CO., Sackvillc, N. Ii

Three Building Lots to Lease R. J ritchie,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

TSX’SiiSkti'S’a»: ! law office-.
premise*, the following dcwirahlc lluihling Izit*. vie;
st^t.L:,rtÆ^Æmtorthc„ street, : Opp Court HoUSG, King q jli'3
extending hack 70 feet, with privilege of alley ill the 1
rear. Rental fllkf per annum.

No. 2. lot oil Cnniiarthcu street adjoimiig No. 1,
3.'. feet frontage, extending hack 70feet, with privilege 
of alley in the rear. I'.cnuri V7U js:r annum.

No. 8. I>.t on Carmarthen street adjoining I/A No 
2| 35 feet frontage; extending back 7» feet, with privil 
gc af alley in rear. Rental *70 |wr annum.

Tills w hole proimrty has a fi outage of 100 feet on 
Carmarthen street uiid H» feel on Brittain street.
TuUl area 8,000 feel

Biliousness, Dizzi 
.Oppression of

the Bestf r to Femili 
ami warrant five yea 
l'ianos uvurywhoro for 
Do payment unless they 
tory. Sum! for Illustrai 
gives full particulars, 
DjtHjes of over 1590 B 
ami Families that arc 
ill every State of tin 
|talu wh

■
j fixe 1 ilium h

w It is no spiritual conception of u lvapli- 
acl, no brilliant coloring of a litiati. nor fif 
the veriest momof the i:

ere you saw 
ADOBES

U. a. PIANO G
Iannum. Special Agents 
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BASS' ALE.
M DONALD & I

Custom Tailors a
HAVE RE?

<9
~

be is very earnest anti very sincere.
It is the day of the annunciation, ami 

the holiness of the time ami the ili- 
prayersof her so blessed by Almighty

BASS' ALE, in NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL

j WINE STORE.
liy o/derv
' M. & H. GALLAGH E1R,
.... .......—----------------: | No. 8 Chioita Strjat,

For aaîw low.

<i<xl intercede for lier
M. A. FINM,

V MARSHALL'S IHSUS
ot Squj 

William St
SAINT JOH

Treasurer Vlliizcn llui’diug
j . ft- Before, vckpjn wc had visited thu hos- 

pital < f the Jlotel Dieu, in connection 
with the convent, and gone through its 

wards, all so scrupulously neat and

Cor. of IVIerk

t Queen Hotel,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, X, B.

( AXHAtiE BROS., 1 > Ef» to Inform their friend* uml tin; public at 
J y large that they have u|»enoil the Store nextto 

! the one ut |ir<'*cnt oecupiisl by them for finxieries, 
1 where they v.-ll lie1 mo*t happy to have all their old 
1 friend*, and a* many new one*, give them a call.

Ily strict attention to buslncis. and keeping the 
i Choicest and Heat

clean, with their double rows of white- 
curtained beds, and their large, pleasant 
windows overlooking the quaint, old town, 
that clustered upon the bank of one of 
the most beautiful si vers in America. In
the woman’s ward, the patients—mott of j i,j„j jn England. ---------- — , . . .
them aged, feeble mature», with whom ; the child might not take it into her head l ''"“oucT always in trouble about one'»

she left the sole arbitrator of , luggage. I daresay, the very dress 1 want j recently in
to wear this evening, will be at the but- “ AN hat's this I \ “ Its a bean soup.” 
tom of the trunk, most difficult to get at. , matter wliat it has been, the qiiestk 
You don't know

t De aler» in

slnrV'-l lloUve and the HVI f W ines Lipors, Cigars, &c New Gas-Wines, IlrmidicH, &c.,
ini hand, they lioj>e tu receive a liberal share ot publl 
ls>-tmnage.

M A II OALL.MiHKIt 
H and 12 Char lutte street

t
. Cartiuen'a slang. —Hire a haul, 

llop Mci clip nt#—Dancing masters 
The following conversation t< 

t hotel : 1 ‘ Waiter.

itose must not bn any account be left be
Heaven knows what I Wlt

14 CANTERBURY ST., PLUMDiNG ESTAI

JAS. CAM
jÈirl'ermaneiit and Transient Boarders 

' accommodated on Reasonable Terms.
Livery and Boarding Stables in connec- 

; lion with the House.

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor.

i ST. JOEL 1ST, 3ST. ZB.ook place 1 
” “Yesmy friend, tlirougli her kind, cheery 

iter, seemed an e»|Hieial favorite- gave us | ]lur Joatiny 
a glad, smiling welcome

What a trifie |t]u.i»e» tbem, wliat alittlo ^ aardelt, of Doal-wardoli Court, near Lon- ; wor,.y w0 women have, Gerald. , , , ............... , ,
adds to their luipptness ? these ]»oor wo- ,ioii, but to leave a w ilful, wayward girl .\j, ; l„,wr intinitvly little she lias known I k,‘.e never told her love, but she roped 
men so dependent on the tender care so j i,^ Rose to the gentle care of the aged j of tlie real meaning of those two words, ! him in for about half a ton of ice cream,

! r-i 1*^I w- Martin&Son-
....... . ho,!..... ......................:,„^r ihK;f '̂:.Kcustom Tailor and Clothier,

more than in all the years of a life I ; u,0,IM.»t. and cotiscriuentlv after the oxurl.lcsscd with patience, and just now : a sca HLrl,ont, | HAS REMOVED
yearned for the poscssion of money, and 1 faalliun „f most elderly ladies who arc timl am.alde ji^ssion is at a veiy low 'l,‘ ‘ '
think the feeling comes naturally to every- , chronically nervous-Mrs. Aylmer work- xV.roi* a woman's love for anything f .TJî® ^ S^thlV!1'

at times like these, to yearn for the wj herself up to the firm conviction that | else under thé sun, add her love of dress j jlt,r the foolish maiden -bringeth i 
l*ower of helping -be it never so small | j<<mu must go to India, or stiller all sorts into the bCttles at the same time, and ten s„n,, . She haugeth on the front gate ; 1 
n cause which instantly pleads to every , „f ia,aginary evils, in consequence of her ! 1‘',Jl}^ p10 *!lHt ^°1UCM ullt J w',n" i she tiniieth up lier hat over her left ear.
fooling that ,» goo,l .itl.it, U». „„„ dereliction in lea,in- her at heme. d“d it ” ^"'^‘“1' “ ^ | He. eye to full of the Old Kick She

God Idea» the noble, devoted heart» | „ i, needle», V, «ay that thto arrange- ; Jf, dear frieml don't wonder at any- m‘nmh.w "mMton ‘etreeh" He?" hlndlere I

who are laboring with it so bravely ; even j me„t, in sjiite of his laughing assertions , thing," La Xrhjr says, demurely, rising at j jHaiH„ Then the dry goods I
as jthose women of old were blessed who j t„ |,j„ mother, met w ith the entire ajipro ^‘e HIUU0' t‘IIIL‘- “.** ,'sn 1 healthy you - c]erk Ha« H> “ Ha ' lia ! ” He smileth to 

l.a‘ion of Caotaoi \vlmcv | know to keep the mind m suspense, and I ilimseif . j„. maketh mistakes in the!
„„ . , * ^ ,| am afraid that wel t- you once to start the „..,liaiiri. calico ! ■ ■% ■■ ■ ■ ■ na g ■ ■
Jhroiigh tuo kind courtesy of the sis i “ iLobc, he says, uml Ins voice sounds problem of our tastes and oussibilities, j II I U ju C EB I M |

ters, the time passed swiftly and pleasant- j altogether dilfercnt now, as he bendsover I you would get most hopelessly stranded, j A seafaring man, who was recently || | J g |g (j, |g | §% g 
ly until the ve.fwr bdl am,.limned ua to , lithe, graceful figure, .,ceu|,ying a cam], I the gu.«l the God » have rent you married, give» the following dcrermtion JolL„,wU, |
the chapel, and there 1 fir st ... the face | », the foot ,.f the ........and., way, | ^ G,ink SSI n“' reme TtUo niCÆraWii ' '

that seemed to cast such a strange, weird , quite rcgardlese of thc usual noise j V'»uUi.u«l i„ „ur next.) papers to the blush : “ My wife is hist as iro®meDtT lionl»^thanMireî6 Vi ! Brown O.lom, flua anü McJiun'qualRIwi. |
spell over me, that through the uutiie :.|„i coiifukiun to he found on board a ' j handsome a craft as ever left the millinery jounhon *€<>., »*ngor, Maine iiAKDHU'.Y, uitos.,
service, and all my way’home, I could ' transport. • Mv nmtlicr is anxious ox;er 1 - *4« -^*- - 1 dry decks ; is clipper built, and with a —t,— -------------------------- —--------- 4 22 cbwlottv *u«-iit,

not drive it fpjal n.y th,.light». !.. »uCh ...................... i...............« *erel.eve that , „ ... ............................................ Sl»»BT, ' feS^toll^ JAMES CAMPBELL, ' H red «h-.........In.
faces there are always histories ... some h„x,ay hy const,raring myself your guar- oxw all five feet, eleven inchest displaced |
kind, could we row! them. S;*d but un- tiiao angel. <'f wliat are you thinking, 1 keeps a fine assortment Ot Tobaceuinat* twenty-seven cuhit feet of air; of light |*l||l|||l|*P i|lîlS"Kîtt(àl' 
eventful, passionate and regretful, its the sweetheart J Fanev Good», Virginia ami Canadian Snivk- draught, which adds to her sp ed in a ha1! ' * 9
case may be. But in this one, in the in- “ ' w,Ui thinking, she answers, simply ; rot/iu; full in thc waist, spars trim. At
. 1 r u 1,. hn*king out over the.sunlit waters, “ if , ingaml ClicwingTobacco Havana Cigars, Ac. tlmtime wo were spliced she wa* newlytense, yearning eje, 1 felt ntu.tixJy , vV, _ gr.,v, tired of the wa -I ,, „ f „ rigged, forcandaft, withstanding rigging,ff
that wliatever her past had held for he. mv lt ;i,„l ,.f ;l e iiko th. ." , 11,3 '  ̂ ^ « quarter," J* ^ flowt.raj luuillMaii I)iirt «i'k, with
her prayers were not without hope and “ Yon will have a pretty good chance are tlie genuiue article. Virginia Shag ! forestay of Valenciennes. Her frame was , NO> 86 PRINCESS STREET, « M. Re|*ubll«iK»|r»n<»h»a a-»l Lal'nlon blOAKS 
trust for the future. , to prove whether you can or not," he tells ! ...... ' .. ... . . 1 of the best steel, covered with silk, with , , in coM'Hah ami itKl.MT AS.

. ... . I her. “ But unfortunately it is not al- , a,,d Goia Lcm1 Smoking 1 obaccos a special- I «halelmue stdineheons. '1'his rigging is in- where all orders entrusted V, him will re- The ato.w l-u, I will «.-il very l-.w v. the tnulc.
Some time latci, w .en nat come " | ways like this. ' i ty. ' tended for fair weatlier cruising. She I ceive immediate attention. nivylfo * auiii Jlaeen Bulbiliat.

to do, were ?0. A. Gainings“No j B- W. Caadagu. or tin- jHwt 15 years In the ti 
(.'.•mifilje,'!,) wishes tv inform 
viiiifliein'k 1 hu/iiiex* on h'.a

STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKSTrue, there was her aunt, Lady Bear-
Jme half thc trouble and f what is it now 1HAWKES BROTHERS, I.egrmiCe Yards. Mille Hiver,

she luis known
South Side KiiDealers in hive constantly on handI EE HltOTlIKKK

MJ large Su;-|ily ol

PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,I Ales, Wines and Liquors,
48 GERMAIN STREET,

And Cor. Kino Syi'AitK & Svunky Sts. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

pi.ovitii tin: I'oiiiita'ii, uii.I, lie 
Hone but the l.i'xt uiaterial, 1* 
u:l work il.iiie l*y l.l*n. O. JhnCommon and l*rcs*e*l

DRAINING TILEBFrom 2 to 6 Inchei in the Bore 
For land and other ]iur)s>*es.

Also, VAN TILLS, lor Honoring |iur|m*e*.
I Orel* llllcd liy a Idreialng I.. H-, V. O. 
j John, N. It. ■

B tier, Lui'tl
lie pride of her I 
doth delight in 40

sa u Iov., wh , u-esle end r.-'a lg'
Ii New Building Dock Street,l NEW HATS.

SPRING STYLES FOR I878. SPRING, I8T8.
(0U Siam!,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B., APPLES, RAtGENC i
200 B™-SN' '

HAVl.NO reived our new Spring stylo of
I

WUEitK WE WILL'CAIUtY ON THF. TAII/HUNO
n all rra hit anches. NIlik HAT Books,111 SINKS» I

ministered unto Jesus NEW GOODSwe are now urcjiareil to flntoli tlie ISroadway Style of ; 
Hi Ik Hat, ami orders for the same will lie oxe< uUd j 
with dca|*t< li. Flour, Mi 'il, Sir;. Mi. 

and delivnrial'frve of extra «lit 
city or vli.inity by

M. fit H. Gex S.S. "KvatnlihavU" and Alien Line.

FOR Si
L c O G fi h o 1 d I

HAVANA CIGARS. IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, SPAR COVE, IN
Just receivwl from New York nrtHK 1 ro.i.itv v m •iit* of oi 

J alth »-v'.!m*l.it:on* mil 
01,1. 1} sfoty h'1.1 ui suit nbl(: for 
art in' goo i condition *isl Will 
size of I it to • 0x81. liront,d ri 
F-.r tern s, enquire vii t!ie iiruii

1 millltTY FIVK M. Lalloal, Lai El Itorc.n 

Keinae, 1‘ilneefwas, Infantu* and Lunin*.

has removed to his slioji, lluu- 
tei s hutiding, • FOR SALE LOW.I

Dally exis ted from New York

•W Gh LA-WTOBT,
4» KINO 41' 1». U K14MAIX ST

;I

1
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